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Makes Your Cash Go Farther

Don’t Forget 1

W e invite you to make our Store your Headquarters and when 
you think of Dry Goods, Etc.—^THINK OF US.

that we carry a Complete Stock of Merchandise to
select your wants from, and remember we are going to Sell you
the Best for Less. Get that point—Best Goods for Less Money.

We have Three Large Stores Buying for Cash and Selling for 
Cash enables us to sell the Goods to you FOR LESS.

■Ik , i m

RENENBER

.JGf>e CASH S to^

GOLDTHWAITE
LITTLE £  SONS ..(>/>e Cash  store.

HAMILTON LOMETA

OPPOHTUNITY

Tb«y do m* wrong, who ooy I come 
DO mono

\Vh«o once I knock and fall to find 
you in;

For every day I atand outside your 
door.

And bid you wake, and r'ae *o 
fight and win.

not for pr,^k>ue chance# passed 
away.

Weep not for golden ages on the
wane!

rack night I bum the records of the 
day—

At sunrise «very aoul Is bom again.

Mugh Uke a boy at splendorn that 
have sped.

To vtanished Joye be blind and 
deaf and dumb;

My Judgments seal the dead past with 
it« dead.

But never bind a moment yet to 
cosne.

Though deep In mire, wring not your 
7. bands and weep;T

I lend my arm to all who aay; “ 1 
can.’

No ehame-facsd outcast ever sank so 
deep.

But yet might rise again and be a 
man!

Dost thou behold thy loet youth aH
V aghaet ?
Ooet reel from righteous retribu

tion's blow?
Then turn from blotted srchKee of 

the peat.
And find the future’«  page» white 

ns snow.

An thou a mournerIT Rou«e thee from 
thy spell;

Art thou a einner? Sins may be 
forgiven;

morning gives thee winfs to 
flee from hell.

Each Aight a star to guide thy feet 
to heaven. WALTER MAIXiNE.

Harry Martin has been at Sh've 
this week visiting redatlves.

W. A.. Moore has be n here from 
Brownwood this week, looking after 
business matter«.

Hugh and Pat H/̂ nry and J. L, 
( hanceHor were here from the Demo, 
crat community the first of th>3> week.

The campaign 1«  on and w« are 
glad to know that so many good men 
are willing to serve in the poettione 
of trust.

Miss Annie Thompson l.ft Sunday 
night for Tyler, after spending the 
loIkUys with her mother and other 
telatlvea at this places

Mias Ruth Pardue has returned to 
her muele school at Indian Gap. af
ter spending ttw bolidsys with rela. 
tives and friends in thia city.

Mr. atMl Mre. HUIer came over 
from Shive In their ear Sunday for 
a. vi«H to Henry Martli's family 
and Mrs. Schweining returned home 
v. ith them for a rlatt.

Rev Raymond Locks of Mn'l<n fil'- 
ed the pulptt In the Method'st church 
Sunday night. H!a sermon has been 
highly complimented by tbor« who 
I'.eard him

Conuniasionerg court was in aea- 
s on Monday for the purpose of ap
proving the delinquent tax record pre- 
pared In tlw comptroller’a office, 
vhJch la the “ laet word’ In the re
cord of tax payments.

The Eagle received a kind letter 
of encourbgeiuent and helpfulneas 
this week from Mrs. J. S, Bowles of 
Brownsville, Kind words of appre- 
c:atlon from those so well quallf'ed 
to Judge the merits of our work maks 
our duties much easier to perform 
and our burden« lighter.

Charley Jackson filled the pulpR 
ill the Baptist church Sunday night 
and fully m<t the expectation of h a 
friends. He bids fair to be one of 
the foP-most preachers of tba Bapfst 
Lenomtaation and Ooldthwale pe ple 
are proud of him.

CLUB MEETING cum« idHitified with the organ s..tLn

I:at a mighty amali co«t and the bene-
busineas Men's Organization to Re-^fltg they will receive cm hardly be 

sum« Work After Vacation. | recounted. The monthly due« are 
There has been little done by the 5b cent« and this mom y L all

Comm^cial cluh during the busyi*^» «* »“ e benefit tof the town or
. I county.

lall months, but it 1« now propoael
I The most Important work for the 
club is road building and looking af
ter tbe town’s tnt.-rest in its trade

to resume the work with renewed ac. 
t'vity. President Dew and h'l co- 
workera will ls.«ue tnvltat'ons n xt icrritory, but road work I3 not tbe
'veek to a great many of the btwl- only object of the club. New en. 
nees men and prope ty owners to *l-iterpri es can be secured and Inceie- 
tend a meeting next^Tueday nigh.^^d regourteg can le  procured for en. 
and enlist for a year s work far t ie  i{rprii.re already in existence and 
(,ood of the town and county. jthe towa and county cm be greatly

A commercial organixatbn hinefUted in many ways.
6i4ry In evtry town and the Commer. tu ines. mar, ( rofeesien 1
cal club at Goldthwaite ha« d«mon property owmr and nil ot;,ersl
etrated many times the ben f.ts cf interest In the town’s 1
such an organlsafon. The truth invluti,n tui
tbe statement that «In  unity there Tuewlay
is strenkgth’ can be mor- clearly uight, Jan. 11.

re? «lar

shown, perhaps. In a comme cl 1 o ■- 
ganisation tikan In any other way.
I’rlmarily it brings the business me:i 
ctcaer together and enatdes them to 
understand, each other bett r and th s] n.onthly meeting Monday n’ght. but 
alone is a most dealrable end to be no busla ss of importance was trans- 
attained. Rut' it is not all anlp^.^^] outji’.d  ̂ of the regular roiit'ns.

CITY COUNCIL
Th« CK7 council luid a

organization of this character can ac
complish. Work can b? done and 
ends can be attained in the mme of 
an organisation and by united effort 
that could never be done by indlv.d- 
•la’ effort.

Again, every town of importance

.1 number of matti-rs of Irngtortance 
werU' discussed, but no def n*te sctlcn 
was taken. j

Another meeting is to be h Id to
night to receh-e bid« on tbe wate - 

J Ks trends recently authorised and 
is the lot ntion of fh- counc'l to

tim at an early dat
is exp?cted to have a commo’ciil or- ĵu^^  ̂ work begin on tbe sat«r sT* 
ganlaation and a town that Iw« none 
Is not considered in the progress,^ e 
c’afo. Goldthwaite be« «  club JÜ 
light and it I« a good one and can 
show much good work accomg.lehei. 
but R Is n«<'eraary that more mem- 
b:«a h" secured, in orde" that more 
•nay be Accomplished fuv the good of 
the town and county.

Ev. ry property owner in the coun. 
tv should be Interested in an organ, 
isatlon of this kind and while K wjuld 
not be practicable for ail to bcc'me 
niembers o f the GoWthw It cl b. t ey 
I'i should (jdve it their B>->rll »up 

and thkr comm fidftbn. Allpert tikr CO
property owiier^- In the town cah be-

BUSINESS CHANGE 
Houston Harris has purchased an 

Interest In the grocery bu«i'ne«s with' 
M. G. nine and the business will be 
continued under the f'xm name of 
Cline A Harris. The firm hag re
cently moved from Fisher st"eet to 
the west aid of the square an I d eŝ  
n good buslnee*. which is atric'.ly 
c.ash. Mr. Hani« was emplayefl In 
.Mills County Hi-dwaie company’s 
»rare fur sotu- t me and ha< a l^r e 
tTcle of acquaintsxKes and many

.Mies .Majorle and Verg'o P ivicr cf 
.'lulUn visited their slg* r, Mrs. Il.irr<r 
Martin, in th'e city the fir̂ -t of iho 
veek.

John SchW and a party of friends 
came over from Priddy in h's car 
.Monday to look after busiciese mat-
ter*.

Cobb, one of the «be!>t m‘ n of 
the western part of the county, had 
business In th« metropolis the first 
of the week.

J. A, Gillespie and family rrturned 
Laturdsy might from Ladonia and 
f ’leburne. whene they spent the boii. 
« « y «  wRh relatives.

.Mrs. Reginald Lovelac« arrived 
from .Mempbiifi, Tenn.. last Friday 
night for a visR to her parents. Mr. 
and Mra. C. L. Bodkin, and other 
relatives,

Mr«. C. B. Mohler was called to 
■VnlHn the first of the week by a 
message announcing the aerVaus ill. 
ness of her mothir, Mr«. Randolph 
V, bltley.

Don’t  forget to Pay your po!' tax 
befor,. the end of this month. A re 
citpt dated later than the last day 
of thM month will not entitle you .to 
vote next year.

W A, Bayley has accepted a posi. 
tlon a« bookkeeper and office as«U. 
t.'int for M. N. Brinaon, He is a 
bueineas man of fine qnalRie« and 
stMiKls h'gh with everybody, for Iw 
Is a man of IntegrRy and the hlih. 
e»t prlnclplre.

The Comanche county aioging con. 
\er.t!oi is to meet at I>emocrst the 
fust Sunday in -April and many Mills 
county singers wRl likely attend. The 
Ragle editor I« indeed appr.ciative 
of a k'tid RikMation to be present 
pud fully Intenda to be there.

D. W Webb wae here from Big 
Vsller tbe Hast of the week and mad« 
the Earle a pleasant cafl. He bsta 
r<H--ntIy rHurned to th'a county from

protracted etay in San Sabe conn, 
t.v and is glad to be home again and 
we are mighty glad to have him with 
us
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Use ̂ &9ccM> Cold T ablets
IWxgg. C h erry  B a rk  Cough Syrup

GUARANTEED —  For La Grippe and W inter Colds —  GUARANTEED

j r
» a a a a i r  L ^a i

CLEMENTS’ DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE

Use

Cold
Tablets

¡ B B a a B n B a B a a B B a i B i B t a m i a B B B a  » « B B H B B a g a e B B & a B B B B B i

Call» for and delivers all laundry 
Watch for the Wajjon.

Mr
A GOOD MAN GONE 

C, H. Harrell dted at hi« home
Blackleg Vaccine at Miller’a. Vac. 

e'nate your cattle and save them
y e e a s w e s v .  o N fr

Ed Selvid^O ^ Thursday mornJnK, after ¡f'oin Blackleg. (adv)

LdkUndry Wagon Another car of the celebrated Teddy
ceanetery here ye

Specril Râ ei oo 
FaBily Washings

^ Interned Ut the 
terday mocnlng.

.Mr. HarreH became »1 Friday
night of laat week, but bia lllneea 
v.aa not thought serious untU bis

E .  D . A n d e r s o n
Phone 126

i ear flour Juat in. I t ’a the bast—* 
Baker A Llttlapaga

Wm. Cline has accepted a poaltioa 
in the counlor clerk’s office and is

heart'« action bocamie Involved andjg^iitiQg along nicely w'ith the work. 
]<!( death was attributed to paralysis 
of the heaK. The annouiKeme nt of Vaccinate your stock with Black, 

leg Vaccine. Save them from Black, 
leg. You can get H at Mille**'a Drug;]tla death carried grief to many, for 

; ¡he had many friends and no ^
|Hv located in Hanna Valley about |
|*« entyJlve years a-o and from there! Bring In your hen* and roosters 
ho movnd to Rock Springs. Twelve j and leave the fryers at home. We 
nr fifteen years ago he moved to.wUl p*y 8 cer«ts per pound for hens. 

We can supply you with chops «n d l‘ >‘» he . ngaged in car. |—Baker A Uttlepage,
tran.-Baker & Littlepage ‘ •’ “t®'- continued In that

ocrapation

Close Caeh Prices on 
McKinley Corrigan Co.

vecythlng.—

When you come to town, remember
until the time of hie Children save your tablet

the Big Sale at McK;i>ley Corrgon 
Co (adv)

and
Red Rust Proof Seed Oa’s ipinong his acqualntame.s. He was

at 60 cent! per bushel. Friirell from evil thoughts and evU mo.
®*®*^*“ - lives and hW life wa.-̂  an Inapiratlou to

Bring your Turkeys to Baker & those with whom he was itecciahd. He'

backs 
Miller'a. You

estimation of those who knew hlmi'^-X ^  * P*-»*« ‘ »’■‘‘y
none could claim more fr eads “ -c K «!«« y°“ - <“ <lv)

ideath. No man stood higher In thei“ '“ * cUppngs from

(adv) was truly a good man in every sen»e 
e-squun. of the word and the w.:T'-d Is h:4ter

t.«lttlepave.
Gasoline by tjie barrel or 

t.ly aad the best lubricating oil btcause he lived in R.
^Id.—Kr d Martin. He leavee a wife, two daughter«

Piimroae flour U the kind you relatives
want. A car Just arrived at our
store.— Baker & Llttlepage. 1*̂ * people 1«  extendtd.

l^elch

ai,d to all of them the sympathy

The Woman's Missionary sod 1y 
w<ll meet In the Meth^diet church 
Monday afternoon for a Bible study.! 
\’l members ape requested to be.pres ;
ent at 3 «'clock.

The Ladies Aid sool ty will meet 
l~the Baptist church Monday afte*.

Ktley and fam ly returned

noon at 2:30 o ’clock for a Bible 
of study. Mrs, J, B, Calaway will tel 

leader and the 7th chapter of Remans 
will he used for the study

A. E. CLUB MEETING
The Art and Etnbrold ry club met

to th ‘r hiKue at Stcrl ng C ty Mon
day after apendlng the holidays with, 
relatives here and at C.-ntcr C ty. business session with Mrs

Palpman Wednesday afta uoon
WaPer

Weatheis has enlarged and 'S. T,
greatly Improved bis barber 
and now uccupieH the entire 
floor of the Burdett building. 

Miller's Drug and Jswslry

shop
This me:ting wa« greatly enjoyed

lower

Store

Vaevine for Blackleg. Get it now.
Save .vour stock from Blackleg, (adv) ^

'ly all present. __
I Among other business. It was de. 
Ic'd'd to entertain our husbands wHh 
a turkey dinner Monday night at 
th'« Rock hot«l.

A

Liquid .'tmoke will help In awing 
your meat and citing it a nice flaw r 
We have It—Baktr & LlUlepage.

Mr. and Mra, J, C, Burdett are 
prHpariiig to move back to this city 
from Big Valley, where they lived 
the past year. Thtlr many friends 
ere glad of their r turn.

•Mrs. K. F. Cunningham has been 
l.ere a few days visiting her mother, 

.Mrs. Grundy, and other r  latlv««. She 
i-Ld her husband ape moving from 
Hearns to Otey, In the coast country, 

y Children we will announce in the 
Uagle next week the six Pr zes we 
are going to offer on Blue Jay t-b- 
let.barks and any tablet wRh our 
name on it. Watch the Eagle next 
■w ek.—L, E, .MllPp & Son

Rev. and .Mr«. J. G. Forester have 
r-c-elved the pleasing information 
that Jack Forester Hend reon has ar- 
r'ved at the home of .Mr. and Mrs.j 
John Henderso« at Waelder, Mrs. I 
H -.ad̂ rson wa.s qJ te we 1 known be:« 
i*  Mias Ruth Forester. |

C. E. Anderson, who wa« employ, 
ed in the Jewelry department of Mil- 
l « r ’«  store duping the busy «eascu. 
left thds week for WicbHa Falls 
where he will be engaged In the 
¿ame line of work. Hla family will 

; move to tbat place In the near fu. 
, tv re.

F hm the man who cut the price, 
delicious salad course was e°rv. G've n>e your hauling. I transfer

I trunks for 15 cents and do other Job

When Ÿou Build
A  House, Barn, Fence, etc., or do any  other 

building or repairing, w e  w ant to supply  the 
M aterial. Our Prices will a lw ays be found S at
isfactory and  w e  guarantee  the Quality.

For Repairing 
Stone Porch Work

/ r.N I

CEMEin

Only the best Cement, 
etc., should be used, if 
permanence is an ob
ject and unsiirhtliness 
is to he avoided. W e 
carry an exceptionally 
hiifh )frade of Cement, 
etc., tor hij^h jjrade 
work. vSee that it is 
used when contracting’ 
for any building or re
pairing operation.

W e  are  especially well stocked at this time' 
and  w e  can  supply you with all kinds o f W ire  
Fencing. Pain ted  and G alvan ized  Roofing, etc,,

FIGURE WITH US

Barnes & McCullough
The Lumber, W ire and Fence Men

The meeting adjourned to meet 11 .".utlng In proportion. Phone me a t,
’.v.th Mrs. Chi.«. Rudd Jan, Wh 

ME.MKER.
Marshall & DVkerson’s market 
Key Johnson'« pfsidence.—Lee

or
H.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
January 9, 1916 
Song
Subject—A Chtrittian's Faith, 

.’ ohn 5:1-15
Leader— Mark FairniaJi 
Prayer
Duty of God—Mis« Mary Alice 

Lc>wpie
Duty of man—.Mis« Su"“ Burch 
Duty of one'« s?lf—Edward Gees- 

I:n
I Our privileges—Clyde Hudson 
I ChrlMlam' Activity—Mr*. Edward
Co'elln 

' Song
Benediction.

------- o--------

Geo. 
iirwise

Blacklegolda at Miller's. Get R ^(iravea MercanUle Company’«  grot ery 
now. Save your stock from Blackleg, ^

(AdveKlsement)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FINE WORK

Mayer 1« repajnting and oth.i

Improving the Int rlor of|lhe Eagle Is authorized to make the
following announc mentj. «ubject 

some' Democratic primary election:
of the «aniie art.*stic work on the lu It I Couuty Judge,

.logs of Sullivan, Trent & Allen. .Mr-i G. H, DALTO.N

•Mayer has the contract for painting'^®*' *'*<! Tax ColljctOr,
3  iPj, |8nd decorating the interior of H nry *^>-BN'KTT

IBB 1 9  1 6
im m a m m e rn g m iB &

Dii

Dor. Brown and wife, Mr«. J, C, 
Evans and Clark English were h re- 
from San Sabe Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Whit Smith and children.

A
i  «

iN e w  Y e a rs

s
1
B

Martin’s building and will do the 
Work as eoon ae he completes the 
trto contract« first mentioned. He 
'a a workman of spl?ndld ablKty and 
hf« artistic work has been ben fl- 
c.al to the town In a number of 
•vays. There «oe few r^lnters with 
D>e artistic ablMty of Mr. Mayer, He 
tan paint a picture beautifully, 1«  an 
evpu’t and artistic sign writer and i 
then Is a house painter of few eiua > j 
It is decidedly .'idvantageous to thei 
towrn to be able to show euch Iiii3 | 
work as Mr. Mayer does.

(1
n
H

For

Th - Eagle editor has never rcce'v. I 
ed a pres nt he appreciated more 
than he did th« beautiful cake s n t 'm  
h.ni this week as a New Year's pres
ent by Mrk. J- W. Grisbam of Mar
lin. It Is decidedly phasing to uSj 
to be nunibered among the friends of 
this excelletR lady and h r remem- 
hrance this week was r«-e|ved with 
A «  satisfying knowledge that we 
f*tll] bold her friendship. W « trust 
the entlr? year will be ag pleasant 
fo her as the re o pt of th's g ft w s 
to us.

'

SI

'm
ar

(PH
To all our friends who have been loyal for many years, who have ■  

helped us and whom we have helped as best we knew: And to the newer 
friends whom we will cherish through the years until they become old 
friends: And to prospective customers whose friendship we want end 
will strive earnestly to deserve, we tender this

m

o

m < 0 1

nm m  i : i£ £ e i L
GREETING ml

!i'^
m  ̂•• 1I'K

District Clerk,
CLYDE D. LANE 

lo r  County Clerk,
W. B, S Fill .MY 
T. K. CHERRY 

For Tax Assessor,
A. E, EVANS
D. D, KEMPER 
J. .M. GEESLIN .

For County Treagurqr.
J. T. PRATER 
LEWIS HUDSO.V 
GEO. W, JACKSO.V.

For County Attorney,
F. p, BOWMAN

For Public Weigher, Pr<clnct* 1 , 2, 4 , 
W. L. BURKS 

For Commissioner,, Pre l,
JAB. RAHL,

For Commleeloner and Justice .of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 2 

W. G, WBIX^H 
J. F. HENl>E)RSON 

For CommleBlon«.r Pre. 4,
E. J. ORIFFLV

For Justice of the P ace. Pre. 1,
-M. H. HINES

lor Justice of the Peace Precinct 5, 
E. J. GRIFFI.N

m Nay the New Year be a Prosperous and Healthy one: May Joy and Recompense 
come to you: May it be Our Pleasure to add to Your Success and Happiness^
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»«•awr appears te ttila tewa. He
is a man of the hisbeat aualiflcationa 
aivd la in «very Way wOrtky of tb** 
roiiftdence of the pubhr. He haa 
lived in Milla ceuhty a lea«; time 
and hae been enga ĵed in farming, 
Si'hool teaching and seDtng m.-d!clnes. 
t .ercfore. !• well Vrnown 'ta the poo-

A
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on:

: the
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Good Men Offer Their Servlets To 
the People.

The county canipaiLu ha« been 
fcrinaily oi>ened this week by a num. 
ber of good mea announcing their 
rimdldacy for the various offices of

county ufld Precincts. All the candl- pie *nd 1« well ac4ualnted with every 
lea have not yet made their forurf part of the coartty. die Ka« never 

ai.nounce«u<nts, but enough have j before aak>cd the voters for theii- 
made public tbeir IntentionB to open favorttiem and In this campaign he 
the campaign hi eariKet and froui Pas a great many stro tg auppoiie-v. 
now until the close of the polls at He Is an affable asd co'irteoifs gen- 
tbe July primary there wi!l be.“ some tleman and wUl prove a m.^hty 
thing doing’ la a political way. '' |strong candidate.

The Elagle wUl endeavor to Intro-' W Q • WIBli.CH
Cuoe the candidate« thru Us columna There ta no more Important office 

those who may not know them d,at of ceudty comta’daioner anb
and win teH of aome of the most Im. ^^^re te no own kStter qualified to 
portaot characterietks of each of f-j, ^^h an office than W. O. Welch 

 ̂ iof Center City., wrho nbabtnite bts
JUDGB DAX.TON | i.ame to the veteaa df'preclnct Ko 3

Judge O- H. UaHon announces lu ^  ^ candidate for conimisaioner 
this Issue as a candidate for re-eiec.
lion to the office of county judge. He ^ra« reared In'»hat praotnct a * l 
la now aervli« hts first Uwu and la pnopeKy value« asd I
making a good record in the man. county’»  ne#Wi and resouro««. 'He 
agement of tb« nffaira of hla office. ^  ^^^^ff and tix collector
which also includes the supervision yeans ago aai.1 his e:q>srlence In
of the public school« of the county. ^
P’ e Is a man of the highest honor t^e duties of commissioner It M 
ai>d unchangeable devotion to duty 'cmpt to Intre-
SDd ha« the confidence of the public, I,j,n to the people for everybody
It would be almost Impoaslbl« to tell lllM«“ 'BUd’ Welch
the people of tbU county «omethlng nFP«si im
of Judge Dalton that they did not.ru^e - . K annouBcemett of J. M. Gee«-(iready know, for he baa been a cW. . .w .'  . ' . .. lin appears In the-proper column,ren of the county a long time and ,
. He 1« a candlddt? for the office ofPa« filled many poaitlons of honor _ . . ̂ .... . iTax Assessor and ibas a great manyand tniat whh credit and fidelity.

J. H. BURNETT
Ib the aiMiouncement column ap.

PHUia the name of J, H. Burnett, who 
anaoaacee ha a candidate for re-elec
tion aa sheriff aud tax collector. He
U «erring bis fhst term and has to which be » p i , « « .  He ie a
ed largely to hi. list ^  friend, and occupation and his exper.
tupportei» by hi, conduct of the sf- ^  ^

I fr'end, and suppom> r. In all parta 
of the couaty, «specially In the east, 
ern portion, where he ie beet known. 
He was reared An 'W ls  coaaty aild 

ino man stands higher or is better 
cualifled to d^haxgr the duties of

fair, of the office. He i, c-ireful In *“  —  -  and bia
t»e discharge o f every duty and ie *'"^’*'lcdge of land valua, aheuid he 
giving his frlende every reaeon to eapeclal benefit to bln In fiiiwiir

be glad they selected him for that
tre office.

U'<sa
»41

nuing
«1 w,e, .....  ............ He tea  gajd dticen  and
Important position. Tbo, w h o * *® « ! *««! everybody likes
buainese with any department

o( hi« office are given evtry atten. ■!> IfiWiDERSON
tion and hla official buslnes, re- Henderson is a candidate ft>r
lelvea hla carsfiH attention at all cummisaloner atelijustice o f the piace
tiroes. It would be bard to find a 
n »or^y[u is*

In prectnet No. 2 He la a f farmer 
----.J r»ja - 1

. Ur ‘»■"^C'k h!̂  
nm Mat are his stgpageat

. ^ ^ p FVAN8 supporter*. He kgs- lived In ghe «m e
¿neof the’ most thoroughly com- ten,-year. and,te one

pelent -  weH a, one of tM moat MHI. c<^ty s^best men «i^ .»o st  
fopular officer, in MUI, couaty Is ' ‘U*«“ «- » » «  h.« had m «e
/Jonao Evmn. He ha. made a ^.c. ,«*P«rtMce In a*m,sing t**«^ t lM «-  
ordln the office of Ux arae -or ' '^re. ha, gained considerable .«enow- 
which give, him juat cau.e for pride,* »«M property value, and «ther 
rmi hte friend, are proud of hla ^lattera that would ibe u«rful to hhn

' ---- >.08 a commissioner. He haa ttbe
support of many goqd men in all 
1 art, of the prsclnot and la reeog-

candldtike

work and bis effldsnoy. He 
reared in MlHs county and koows 
every section of the county perfectly
well, understanda the propfrly values I ®'**d by all a, a strong 
In every part of the county, knows, *"d  «  good man for «the pisce.
the psQ|>le aud th« renourcee of 
rottiMy and erery part o f It

the
In

LEWIS HUiBlQN
One of the best and Tiuoat compel.

short, he give» careful ctudy to mat-lent men announcing office Is 
ters pwlalnlng to hie official duUee I<ewU Hudeon, who off-vg. as a candi. 
sad ie In position to dtecharge those d.tte for county treaaungr. He 1a an 
IteUee.tn a way to make hla services o'd time cltlsen, having gteen areal- 
decidedly beneficial to the county dent of the county long before the 
uld people. i ot Ooldthwalte wa« «rsainxed.

Wj B. SUMMY 'He wsa engaged In the «%-ket bust.
Mr, Summy submit« hla name as a ness here for a long Hm# end of late 

(andldste W» r  -elsctlon to the of. .vtars ha« been in the stock buelneas 
the of county clerk. It ie ns new>.He is a careful hod'capabla nan and 
Ie the people of MNIa county to aay there ia not one who'« mor« univere. 
fce b thoroughly qualified to fU  thJially esteemed by everybody. ** ‘
etb^ be holds, R>r everybody U|Ouallfled to fHl any office iai the 
flirty confident Of that fact. There [county to which be might aspire and 
. not an office of* oidre imports're ̂ everybody knows he te one of 

to the people than that  ̂ of county |strongest men in the race for tne««. 
county 'cterk, tor '¿he ’records and urer and be haa a great many frlaoda 
docuihenta in'tbiit'.onihe arC of vital in all parta of the county.
Irtefbrt 16 ev^rjrbbdy, "and‘ i f f e  im. y  y  HINEIS
portknt that the 'kf*per‘ of the office JU. H. Hines te serving the
be cApaw« fcnd  ̂ people o f this precinct ms commia..
Simmy'is faithful to tea duties and and Juatilc« of the Peace end
u ever courteous and accommodating offers for re-election to the last nam. 

VI J »Hh him ^  K... ..«■ — . ^ candi.
Since he bM 
court be hes 

painataklpg and 
pctlve workers. Hla reccrd in that 6f- 
Hce and as Justice of the peace te 
,cne that reflects credit upon hkn and 
prove, him capable of filHng hay

W e Continue To Grow!
Our IniBinaM in 1915 mm dn^dndly satisfactory and n s thank 

’those .sAio eontributsdiin'«ny way to our succoas.
Wa expect to 'put forth oven freater efforts durinf the food year 

1910 ta aerve our'cuotamersnnd make our business of more bonafit to 
the poaideihan it has ever baon.

Wa .hope for *the emtinuod patronafe and food will of the public 
>and aakoit^thair cosopamtian in makinf our store of freater benefit to aU.
t— — — —— — — r X

BODiaN, HURDLE & CO. N

«a » I

able »mount Of aiaaey for delinquta' 
taxes.and .for this has been highly 
ruaMnend^'* Bowman is a law.

^TkiiPlty and ;looks carefully af- 
r every duty devolving upon h m. 

as county attorney. Those who 
know htm 'bswe .full confidence In him 
and those who do n<h know him are 
assured ghgt ke is a man df the high, 
est charhejer and weU .worthy of the 
trust rtpesed In hdn> by tbs people 
cf the cowty.

yAMCS RAHL
Mr. Rabl .flftwre «e  »  eaedidatn for 

the office <g oonMhlesioner for Pre
cinct No. 1, wkteb poeltioB he Is 
eminently qutdVled to fill. He Is • 
business man o f experiefice sad his 
eoTensive ecgnsletancs throughout

htbe county, not only with ih# peo. .  ̂  ̂ .
P S. but wUh the property i n t e r e s t « . “ * • « « •  *■<> «►';•**>*

T. K, CHERRY i PROGRAM
The announcement of Kent Cherry' Worker’s Conference of Mills Coun- 

sv a candidate for County Clerk wp- i ly Baptist Association at Trigger 
prara in the proper column. He 's .Mountain church Jan. 10th and llCh., 
a young man of high character aiid 1916,
in in every way desei-ruis mi 
cDundenoe the people. He was 
reared In the Big Valley communl. 

|t.v and has «pent most of his life on 
a Isrm In that section, except the 
time he vwse in school. He has been 
enoployed by Little A Sons for s^v. 
eral years simI prior R> his employ, 
jnent tv that fkm he bad several 
months experience in the clerk’s of. 
face. There te sot the slightest doubt 
about bte qaallfirattou for the office 
and he has the hearty support of 
aaay fripnd» ever the county. He 
it< a young man of pleasing address.

mvfiwei/ rvî Tik f
7:00 p. m.—Sermon,—J. H, Hunt 

Tuesday
9:30 a. m.—Devotional— C, H, 

Miles
10:00 a m.—The Place of Prayer ,:n 

our Work—Jim Dally, Joe Prixiell, 
J. R. Davis

11:00 a. m.—OU|, immediat« Bap. 
ttet Program—R. W. Bynun 

11:15 a. m,—Why sustain Cbristlaa 
schoolt—E D, Morgan 

12 m.—Dinner on the ground 
1:30 p m.—Devotional—J. S, Smith 
2:00 p m.—The number, kind and 

location of our Baptist schools—L.

ooliwn^ap. 
féarà.kk” na^e of J. T., Prater, Wlo 
h a «ìaBiMfit® ®̂*‘ 9®nnty treasurer!
jtr, F.rn^ P .  ,of
Ike toghM;. Position to which he may ajgire
Igeteeas M  O f f  .htfjrk ¡T'híre gre no better men than be and
Ikwsll« » * •  ■'*** •“ *** ^  **'vtl9‘^  that sUnd beUer with the P«o-

fWeSA* 4P vhMiPWi' pie. He 1« faithful, consclsiktlous
.''Sné'. H« hae beo(br 1 long He bae beon d p.

«b county clei'^ ***■ eeveral yews
•if k]p »fflciency position

I bu l>MD ' marked, h'.  ̂ >■ *  careCql 
I nt psInatgkiDg official 
g, togmrteg^ ̂ qf accur 
tKtmUr tor k.eeping th< recor 
|Mper form at t if He te ond
g m ^eet tawwn jttjaa iu the -uunty 

msuy friendh «m; r.ipr,artera•t

and ev#r watchful of the Isterests of 
h;« cohsUtpenl, and the county gea- 

io  that POuRionicrally. 
h> te *  careiql BOWMAN

^bo fCaHseSi Mr. J>’. d*. .^l^wmau announces In 
L^rtance qf accur« y the ibis teaut as j i  egudidate for rs-risc.
■e™ J* to I fo g  to tPg offiqp County Attornsy

—a positio« JuM held since test 
cldTtlo« wRk <̂ iQ*(ttt(to himself and 
lenefit to the eop^y. Aside from 
lookhig after ibe in ^vst« of the 
Kiale and county in li|« /marts, he 
hcfc been instmmentsl |̂ bifngtuc

i r —ry PM* ®* copiity.
D.’Di  KBM PS»

snnooBcement d  Mr. B, P-

Itm rr  M »
•sBdilAU for t*» if‘.to the county trMMiiT a osfrtder.

AMOiee him especially well suited te ” *"t •*** voters would hawe no A. Bagley
f:U (Ibe office of eoamteeloner. Mr. »*> «electing him for «be
Sahl te one of the ptoneers of thte responelblo position.
ensnty, having located here in early 
maeteood and he knows the resources Clyde 
and «eeds of the county at large and term In

C D, LANE 
Lan« is «m-vlng his first 
the office of District

every aection of R. He te a popular 
gesflnsun and would make a mtfbty 
stroag candidate for any office to 
w hick hr might «spire.

W. L, BURKS
W, 1̂  Burks offers as a candidate 

for the atnc« of Public Weigher at 
Gcldthwalt«. He te one of the most 
popular oCncers in the service of the 
reopie of MUis county and 1. also 
cue of the best qualified. He was 
appointed last summer to fill the un- 
expired term of Mr. Kamcs. resign, 
ed, end has aiwee filled the office to 
the sattefscUoa of those who had 
luMneas wKh hftn. He Is woU a>c. 
quainted with the dutiee of bte of- 
fxie and te alwagre at hte ptece of 
huatoess ready to ew-ve thoee who

Clerk and submits hte name aa a 
candidate for re-election. During 
his incumbency he has given care, 
fill attention to the duties of the of. 
See and haa ahoim himself to be 
well worthy of the confideoce repos, 
ed In ktan by the people. The affairs 
of his office are In order at all tknes 
and he gives carsful and courteous 
.̂Mention to those having business 

in hte department of the public ser. 
v.ce. He te well known to the peo. 
pie and his qualifications are fuily 
appreciated by everybody He was 
reared In Mills county and h's friends 
are proud of tho success hr? haa made 

B. J. GRIFFIN
Jack Qrlffln is on« of the most 

tsithful and consOMottou« membsrs
mgy rsquire such service, 'lltere are'ef the commlastooei« court and haa 
no better or more honorable men given the people good service In the *

Burk, end he te mighty pertth» of Ooomtertouer and Jum ^
tic. of Urn Pence tor hte pnmduct. ^
In announcing hte cmrtidacy lor r e . . « « ~

tha« W. L. 
strong with the ipoople,

O. W, JACKSON 
In tkf anoounoemeat column ap 

reare the name of O. W, Jackeon aa 
, candidate for oounty treaeurer. Mr, 
Jacksoa te h farmer and etock rateer 
Ilvhig a ahert «Uetance south t>f the 
c.'ty sad Is one of the most highly 
erteemed men to Mite county. He 
is weH qusUOed to discharge the 
dutiea of the office and all who kko>w 
him realise fall well that the finance« 
and other valuable eeacts of the coua 
ty would bo esf« ia hie keeping evao 
K he bad no otfiotal boud. He has 
never before effered tor any offloa. 
altbo he has ftwgurtitly be««i arged 
to do no hy thase ntea recugglaed his 
Ctneae for enck posWoa. There Are 
ro better mea thaa O ew ^ Jackmtg 
iu thia campatgs.

e’aotioo ha the Ibrarty support

2:30 p. m,—M’hat shah w# do la 
the Educational Campaign— G. W. 
Jackson, L, L, Hays, and J. H, Hunt 

3:30 p, m,— Ĥow to make our 
fifth Sunday merting a »ucceea, D. 
D Kemper, C, M, Head, and J, D. 
Long

4:15 p. m.—The Judson Centenntal 
M’oek—E D, Morgan 

7:00 p. m.—Why take our Deoomi. 
nationat paper«—C. H, Mdlsa 

7:30 p. m.—Preaching—J,R, Davis 
Come and contrtbut«, and recelvo 

your share.
E, D. MORCIAN. For Com.

-------- o--------
A NEW STORE

Henry Martin haa purchased H.OOO 
worth of goods from B. A. Harrte 
and will open a dry goods store in 
h's bulding on the east sMe of the 
equane aa soon as tM neoesaary ar. 
rangements can be made. This pur. 
cbase does not hiclnde all of Mr. 
HaiTte* stock, but a part of the

An 
been 
a»w  
Mr.

Harris wJll continue bueiueea with
the remahider of hte stock unt8 heof many Mend« in all part# of bte t

Free loot and many on the outside, dtepoees of the remainder or
who would be glad to be able to rote . . .
tor him. He te entbualaatic ou the 
question of good ntede and gives a 
conaidarabi« amount of time to that 
part of bte work. He giwa attentioo 
to all pArta of tha dtedict rapre- 
tinted by hfm and 1# highly esta*'m- 
ad by those who know of hte work 
and efforts.

o
EXTRA FINE ETOCK FOR SALS 
PuM brad. White Orpingtoa cock, 

erels. Lmwo and fh»?. None better 
at on« doHar eneh. Also On* trio 
ptnek MIgeecee. Largr, ewlra quality 
benuttee. L. B, WALTBR8,

f'jMis •  new location to embark in 
i-uaineas. Mr. Martin was eogsced 
In the hardwsrs business ber« sootw 
.•ears ngo at the same stand be will 
hereafter occupy with hte dry goods 
bualneee.

-------- o--------
OWE« HER GOOD HEALTH TO 

CHAMBERLAIN’S TABLET»
**I owe a y  good health a  Cbea- 

bertoin’n Tableta,** wrttea Mm. R. 
G. Neff, Croekston. Ohie, “ Two 
years ago I was aa tavalM due to 
rtoaaeh trouble. I teak three hat. 
t;*« m  these TMiiets aad have eggoa 
be«« ta the beat ef haeUh.» Ob. 

avaywham, (air).

•I
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The Goldthwaìte Eagle
PUULISHKD EVERY SATURDAY

NEIGHËORING NEWS

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Eiitei't’d at the GulUtawaii« puaU. 
•ffice at teooud clast tuail matter-

R. M. THOMPSON. Editor

The attorney gen ral has ruled that 
H it a violation of law for any in. 
torporated comme', ial club to par. 
felpate in a poll tax payment cam. 
1-algn.

The death of Judge Joseph I-anar 
otcurred In Washington the first of 
the weelc. He w»s a native of Geo.', 
gia and had boen on the •bench of the 
aiippeiue court of the United States 
lor a number of years.

San Patricio county was placed In 
the “ dry’ cotumn by the election on 
th» prohibition que tion last Satur 
day. Several precincts in the county 
Lave been “ dry’ for some time. Bee 
county Is to vote on prohibition, to. 
day.

An attempt w*s made to rob the 
bank at -Maiiefl Id. Tarrant county. 
Sunda.v night, out the robber* were 
frightened away by the nf'glH wa'c :. 
man *nd others he bad summoned to 
Ms assi.dance. after they had blown 
the outer door to the vault.

State wide prohibition became ef. 
fectlve at midnight. D c. 31. in the 
states of Iowa. Colorado, Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho. Ark; ne sand Scutl 
Carolina. There are now nlnet en 
Mote* entirely “ dry' and a great 
many others partially under prohib'. 
tion.

report  ̂ was la circulation for 
some timi that Governor Ke-guxon 
purposed to call a spec lai Mwe'on of 
the legislature In th' near future, 
l.ut he announces pos'tively that he 
viiL^lw nothing of the kind.

The o()-ra housi.' at -Abllen« w-as 
destroyed by fir .Monday, cauaing a 
1; 1«  of 120,000.

Resigning the <rffi< e of I nk d
.'»tate* district attorney for the tcr- 
iiiT« y oi riawa.i Dfcause he conio I
.net be “ hon et and happy,’ Jeff Me. 
Caro h.'• returned to the I'niiid Status 
leavdnj the affair» of his off'.ci in 
t barge of Horace Vaughan, formerly 
c l Texarkara, Texas, .McCara s 
rRo , a former Texan, but now makes 
his home In MawhvUVe, Tenn.

It Is Important that cv ry vot'.r 
secure his poll tax rece'pt before the 
end of the pre.^ent month, else he 
will no longer b*. a vot r. Next year 
proniifoa to be one of the most 5n. 
'cresting campaign y«arw the people 
have seen for a long itone. A man 
without a poll tax riceiPt toi a red 
1 ot campaign will have many causes 
tor regret. Receipts must bear a 
(Vate not later than thte month to en.
t'tle the h^der to vote. __

A Movement ha» bten started in 
.Prison» and C.altrornia to Induce the 
national government to settle all 
« ’alms against .M-xico in return for 
a portion of Southern California,
V Ulch territory is to be added to the 
t-tatea menttontd. By this arrange- 
i. ent Arlxona would te given a port 
on the Gulf of California and 
ji would also bring undei 
'Vmerlcan control the entire Im. 
l>erW valley iiTHgation system, which 
now extends into Mexican territory 

A asK's special from Ballingwr Fa}« 
judjb» Woodward of Coleman will be 
a (.andWale for diatidcA Judge In that 
d .strict agaimsit Jud?e Goodwin, who 
w 41 »sek re-eleetton. Both gentle. 
r.moit.«-e weil.known bene, this coun. 
tv having foma-rly been a part cf 
t^e thirtyJJkh?district. Jndge Wood. 
Ward Jr a very able man and served 
as diglgkt Jude? some years ago 
and was succeeded by Judge Good, 
w.hv. Both have nmny strong friends 
it thb «ouuty and the campaign will 
be followed with interest.

Upon his return from the peace 
exnedaHo« to Europe, Henry Ford 
ennounced a compì te change of v ’ew 
as to the InflueiXe keeping th’  Eu. 
repean war going. Before he made 
the trip be bfUeved the “ higher 
ups’ were responsible for the con. 
t.nuity of the war, but now he sav» 
it Is ths men In the trenches who 
want the fighting to continue untH 
their adversaries are overcome He 
believes hi* mÌF*km »as  succsssful 
In a measure, to> that it has started 
¡-.eople to Ulklog- and thinking of 
peace and he hopes for the result to 
be an ending of the boati tea. I

Items of Interest Cull d From LoctI | 
Papers of Towns Mentioned. 

HAMILTON
Le Jones, J D. H, Wallace and I 

their famll'ts of Goldthwaite and Dr- 
Joues of Cisco, were Christm s gu its 
;n the home of the'e parents. .Mr., 
and Mr». J. G. Jone...

Last T.turaday, December 33, in San 
ntonio, T x;»«, Jud e Grten H Good 

son, the last of the noted trio. Judges 
EdVon. Bell and Goedson, d'. d at 
the home of his son, I>r. Tom Good, 
son, where ho had gone for medical 
treatn* nt and to recuptrate after a 
\ery werlous lllnecs at hi» home in 
t'ouiaache.

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, Jan. 1 to Ja ji. 6 . 
Total Rainfall for 1916 to above date__

00 . Î Ü in. 
..... 0 0 .1 0  in.

h a r d  l u c k  and
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è

è
è
è
è

Monroe Schrank. youngest t-on of 
>trs. Prit* Schrank of .-Vieman, was 
recently convtyed to Tempi' where 
he is a patient in a sanlUrlum and 
I'is condition Is reported to be quite 
cenlous. He had suffered intense 
pain in one of bis heels for eeveral 
weeks, and in the opemlion the w r. 
geons drew out a quart of poisoned 
blood, and they are doing heroic 
work t3 save the limb, thinking Par. 
hapa amputation may finally be 
t'.eaceasary to bia restoration to health 

Consid^rBt>le excitement was occae. 
lonied In HamHtoo Monday evening 
.nbout 7:30 o ’clock when a fire alarm 
wae turned in from the residence of 
.Mayor E. A, Perry, Mra, Peiry wa* 
clone In the home when soni« paper 
nr trash w hich bad fallen into a hot 
a r pipe became ign.it d from the 
fi rnace In the basement and the blaze 
allot up Into the r^om. The f re 
c.impany responded to the c >ll but 
the fire had been <xt.'ngulsh<d be. 
frre they arrived on the ece.ne.

At a me t'ng of the Ham’lton School 
Board, held at the Bank & Tru.-t 
CoaipatO' building Tuesday morntoig 
I rof, T. L, Vance, who has served 
as eup rintendent of the Hani'lton 
p.iblic schools one and a half years, 
tffered his nceignatlon which was 
acc pted by the Boaid and ITof R.
Ü. h\)»ter. prlnc-lpol of the h'gh sohoob 
va» elected to sucoe d h'm. Intu'n,:
Prof. C. .M, Llvsey, of the high 
school became principal A Mccese- 
cr to Mr. Llvsey bag not been • leet. 
ed up to the present day. Prof.
VsiKe laav«a today with his fam ly 
for Vernon, where he will .wcceed 
Prof. Geo. J. Mason as gupperinten. 
dent of Vernon publU: schools.—Ke-I 
cord

SAN SABA. _______
Mr«. H, H. Taylop and ch'idren en.' —  “ ~

Joyed the yuKtlde vacation with rel- anee. Mr. Romans ie wondering how 
alive« at Brownwood. *he fire could have started.

3. C, Hill, the Ford expert at ^ Bader’a attorneys tried to 
Elton Noble’s garage. w?nt to eat «et the court of appeals to rex)pen 
Xmas dinner with a brothe*. at Star *be case of their client and see if 
•Milla county. the;- could not get a new trial for

Hon. E, B. House came up fr?m r.lm. Their motion wa» denied and 
headquarters at Aust'n to «l'en! th R seem« now that their is nothing 
bclidays with the family at Ho'ge L it for .Mr, Blader to do except go 
Cre'>k. In tbe pen and serve a term of fifty

Pat Eubank, a San SabaPe rev.;> tax» for the killing of Constabla 
eial years ago, was in town Thurc. John Connell at Lometa last spring— 
day H.? ia a carpenter by trade rules« he laH» to llv« that long or 
and has been living Iq Aust'n for tan g£t a pardon. It is expected that 
several year*. He nko vie ted h'« Bader will be transferred to the p ni. 
r other at Goldthwaite. the IV’seh tcntlary at Huntsville or Rusk In a 
Pien and Mrs B. F. Lewfe at Rich, '^ry few days—Blade 
lend Sprlogs, COMANCHE

A difficulty at a dance near Ch ro. Tom Goodson of San Antonio
kce last Friday night resulted In a ¡.tt-^nded the funeral of hla fafier at 
p'stol play and four part es receiving »'onianche thl* week, 
knife wounds Ix>n and HugTi Smith. jiyg  ̂ as we ar« going to Irras 
brothers, Ross Dean and Leel'e Me. fomag the news of the devth of I.ee 
Curdy are the wounded part ea. Ixm ;,nd:rson at bis home in the eistern 
Smith received a i*ab which per« pg t̂ of Comanche from pneumon'a. 
trated one lung. He w-a« hurr ed to| Chrtetma« morning at 9:4.5 A. 
T'^mple and placed In a ^»an tarium, i Jenkhis and Miss Gertrud; Jones 
and at Inat reports wae reat'ng »'ell, ; quietly married at the home
Reports say that Dean recelv.d a of the bride,’e grandmother, Mrs. T.

¡HEN a man has hard luck and things do not turn 
out 08 he expected; when sickness enters the 
family and the hard knocks all seem to come in 
a bunch— does some good friend step up and of
fer his sympathy? Yes, likely.

Does he pat you on the back with words of 
encouragement? It is probable.

Does he offer you the services of his bank 
account? Not often.

'But if you have been a saver, no matter 
what your lot may be, your bank account is bet
ter than your best friend. The money you have 
left here will do what he will not. It will put 
you on your feet again. Others have proven it 
— you try and see.

N

1 6Ae Premier Barber SKop |
t  FAULKNER & LOVELACE, Props. 2 Basket !•*▼•• Wed
X : -̂=i J r X Retanu Prl. night
 ̂̂   ̂̂  ̂  ̂  A. .a. ^W

I  BATHS—  I  CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.
• not or Cold. *  t r y  d s .
t ♦  . - - I
I  Hectrlc Mtsssie. |  G o l d t K w & i t c ,  T c x a S  {

nangerous wound in the tbroat. Hugh 
Fmith and McCurdy received le«» 
ilangeroue cute.—Ntw«

LAMPASAS

J Burks,
Je»»e McKtoisl , »on of C. 8 . Me. 

Kinste, died at hi« home near M>'r. 
■cfre Gap Chrtgtmaa and ■wag burled

•Mr«. Wilson, mother of W, A, Wil. on the following da,v at .Mercer Gap 
son of the Adamaville ecctlon. dkd «emetiery by the 1. O. O, P, Lodge, 
Sunday morning at the home of her GJn report of Dec. 13, as given by 
»on. She wae about 79 year« c.f age'reporter, S, W. Switzer, give« 6124 
and w'a» well known to many of the » «L «  ginned by Dec. 13th, 1916, as 
Blade’*  reader».  ̂against 16,079 by the »ame date of

Ben Grime«, who wa« at Carls’.’ad jlast year,—Chief
for eome time for the benef't of hi«' --------O"' -  -
lealtb, came here one day last week WHY YOU SHOULD USE CHAMBEF 
and 8f> nt Chrirtraa« with relatives' LAIN ’8 COUGH REMEDY 
hi l.,ampaaas. Mr. Grimes 1« editor; Because it has an established repu. 
of the Cameron Enterprlre, and |tation won by Its good work, 
thinik« h’  ie now able to return to i Because ® ie moat esteemed by 
hla work. : those who have used it for many

Tom Romans, living In what Uiyeare, as occa«1on required, nnd are 
known as the Buffalo Prairie <̂ <u. |0(.q^3 l̂PYed with ue good quaWt’jis. 
munKy a short distance the other | Because It loosens and r»Ilevr» a 
Llde of Naruna, had misfortune
to lose h'a Ibarn and It« contents by 
file Saturday. A horse to) a stable 
r.rUoining the barn was burnt to 
death. Thr.e »addle», 400 bushels 
of corn and a k>t of other feed stuff

CLEANING : PRESSING : DYEING

O l

Nen*s Suits Cleaned and Pressed  
Ladies’ Suits »  >« . , $1,00 up

And give Ten Shoe Shines with Every Dollar’1 worth of Work.

Ny Tailor-Nade Clothes Look Better, W ear Longer 
and Cost Less. Samples on Display.

PHONE 126— E .  D .  A N D E R S O N - P H O N E  126
1 ]

G, W. Okave» made a buBin'as vVg. 
it to Brownwood the first of the 
week.

were burned and there waa no Inaur.

Another car of Primrose flour Just 
<n —Baker & LitUepage.

J. N. Crawford made e business 
v'sit to Lampasas the first ot the 
week.

C. P, and W, J, Jones were vI«. 
Hors to the big town from 
C'ty the first of the week.

Robber» held up and robbvd a 
Brownwood man in hi» barn lot at 
his home .Monday night. He w-as 
relieved of 1300 in cash.

Secretary McAdoo h»» asked con. 
gresB to appropriate 1100,000 to study 
and demonstration work in f'nding 
the cause and remedy for palagra.

There Is an epickmlc of “ gr-?’ 1“  
Center!“ "  Parta of the country. No *ec- 

Itlon or state W free from U, So 
A car of cotton seed msol and hull« •erlous has It become, in fact, that 

~i— - —  — ... - appeai has been made to the u*-

Hugh Corts and his mother, Mrs. epidemic.

mixed and also a car or cotton aeed 
meal at our feed store.—Frizzell A

cold and aids nature in restoring' 
the system to a healthy condition.

Because It doea not contaiu opium 
or any other narcotic.

Because it Is within the reach of ¡and Shawnee, Okhi., They sp«nt sev. reported and the dlses.» i .  ^an'dlv 
»11. It only coat# a quarter Ob. eial weeks on the trip and («Joyed spreading, many „ew c »  »  rL

(adv) 't.He time very much. Iported^er, d*y, *

t'onal health department for ars'st- 
anoe In checking the spread ot the 

In the northern climat*
Fred Corts, returned Wednesday from it is more severe than in the sout$|^ 
a v'sit to relatkves in Fort Worth ¡snd m«r\r deaths hav«ve already hten

tRlnable everywhere.
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DnPRICrS
C R E E A MBaking Powder

SixfyYoars iho Standard

Adds to the
healthtulness of the food

CONTAINS NO ALUM

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

Information from Pekin«, China, 
nays: Yuan Shi Kat president of 
China, who has accepted the proffer 
t f  an Eniptror’a crown upon “ re. 
quest’ of varioue elements in tho 
nation, entered the Palace in the 
Imperial yellow chair, «at on the 
throne and wa« announced as “ His 
Imper'af Maiesty,’ at the New Year's 
I  ay reception glren for Chinese of. 
ficlais. He <e already addrA^ed as 
i.mperor by the Chijoee, aKhough the 
lormai coronation ceremony has not 
taken place.

DON’T LEAVE GOLOTHWAITE

The State of Texas, County of Mills 
Know all men by these presents:

By virtue of an order of sale lasu. 
<60 out, cf the Honoratih' District 

{Court of Comanche County, Texas, | 
on tho 30th day of November, A. D. | 
IS 16, by W. D, Carroll, clerk tber.‘. I 
of in the cause of No, 3455, H. W. \ 
Kuteinan vs, H. Kaiihut ct al, I 
and to me as Sheriff directed and . 
delivered, I will pirx eed to sell for 

, (ush at pulbllc auction to the blgb- 
o .t  and best bidder, within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff’s sales 
on the first Tuesday in January, A. 
D. 1916, it being the 4th day of Jan. 
uary, A. D, 1916, before the court 
bouse door of Mills County, Texas, 
'n the City of Goldthwaite, Texas, 
the following described prop rty to. | 
wit:

Being 160 acres of land in the' 
name of D. A. Barton, Patent No.' 
320, Vol, 8, tbetract No. 23, in | 
Mills County. Texas, located in tbe{ 
Northern portion of Mills County, j  
Texas, and conimonly known as the 
“ Schuster prdbeKy,’ and being the I 
fame land described in deeds from I

Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
J. D. BRYAN, Proprietor

W e  hand le  all kinds o f Buildinji Material, 
includinii Lum ber, Shinj^les, W indow s, Docys, 
Etc. Those haviriii stock, jirain, hay or any  
farm  products to exchange for Building M a
terial should w ithout fail see us.

TEXAS

If [OE

______ D. B. HIU, dated July 24th, 190.3, re..
No Need To Sstk Afar, Th« Evl.¡c‘'rded in Vol. 4. at page 373, and||( 

dence Is at Your Door. :from R. Schuster to E, H. Raubut.

PROFESSIONAL
C. B. ANDERSON

No need to leave GoldthwaKe to 
bunt up proof, because you have it 

I here at home. ’The straightforward 
j  statement of a Goldthwaite resident 
{like that given below, bears an in. 
ittreet for every man, woman or child 
I here in Goldthwaite.

J. C, Carlock, farmer, Fleher St, 
Goldthwaite, says: “ I wa« do'ng
feme heavy work and I strained my 
hsck and kidneys lifting. At first,
I commenced to have pain« in my 
tack and mornings I couldn’t «irai-'ht 
en up. The pains extended in my 
b'ps and limbs. My kidneys became 
weak and I had to pare the kidn y '

{(iated November 20th, 1903, re'ord. 
ed In Vol. 4,. St p«ge 306 of thfi 
deed records ot Mills County, Texas.' 
to which reference Is made, said j 
Parton survey being for 320 acres ■ 
of land.

Said property being levied on by ' 
me by virtue of said order of « i le  on, 
the 9th day of December, A. D. | 
■1916, as the property of E,H. Rau-1 
Lut, to satisfy a Judgment in the 
sum of 12331.i3, with interest from 
October I9th, A. D, 1916| Jt 10 per 
cent per annum and all corts of suit. 
In favor of H. W. Kuteman. !

In said cause and in said Judginent

0

THE SANITARY.SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK...

H«t and Cold Baths
We represent a

First-Class Laundry
and w ill appreciate the public patronage.

MARVIN RUDD. Proprietor
o

[OE

secretions far too often. I used a 
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND kidney medicine, but it did me no 

ABSTRACTOR. ! good and finally I bfgan takXig Doan
WIU practice in all courts. Special ' P « ’ » Soon the pain* In my 

atuntlon given to land and c o m m e r - 1 a n d  the action of my k’d- 
•lal lltlgaOon. Notary public In office became regular. I have had no

Both Phones. medicine since ’
. —..w«.■ I Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS ^ rem^dy-get
------------------------- ~  {Doan’s Kidney Pill«—the same that'
_ J. C .  D A R R O C J H  lil«-. Carlock had. Fo^sr _.MU'juni

-  tTn FTnns B» Y _  fadvt
o

I It le provided that If the proceeds i 
'of the '«ale of certain property in' 
Comanche County, Texas, falls to ; 
bring the amount due on said Judg. 
::.ent as aibov« stated, .ben In that. 
event the above proraiee« will be j 
sold to satlsty «ny balance that may 
be due on said Judgment, not to ex-1 
teed the sum of 6909.40, with inter-1 
est from October 19th, A. D. 191.5, ; 
.at 10 per cent per annum and all 
>o(«ts e< Wiis4«it.-ond when this propJ

LAWYER
WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 

Conveyancing and Insurance

Both Phones
Office up.stairs over Clements’ 

----- + -----
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

m. C. Merchant I* E. Patterson

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
ATTOR N EYS-AT-L A W 

Insurano« Agsnts

Will Practica In All Courts

Otfic« over Brown’s Drug Store. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

F. P. BOW M AN
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing, 
Collections
-----+ -----

Notary In Office
-----+ -----

Will Practice in All Courts. 
Office In Court House. Both Phones 

GOLJJTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

Office at Miller’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

'All kinds of Dental operations per
formed, including treatment of 

Scurvy.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

C. R. CARVER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offlqs with Miller A Son’s Drug

[erty IS eoM, k vyjl_‘l^ «* ld  to_8ati»-' 
'^W UM Sfer Walanc? may be diie'''on: 

IN MEMOTY OR S. F, HARPER isaid Judgment, after *he »ale of the 
I have wait'd for some time to property in Comanche County, Texas.

A rite a tribute to the memory of the «aid balance in no event to evce d 
late S. F. Haflvr, feeling my incom-.tlie above named sum of $909.40,' 
¡»etency to do Justice to the au' Ject, interest and costs of suit, and sa’d 
but having lived at Broth-r Harper’s ,-property will be «old at th? time, 
home for almost a year and enjoyed and place above stated, and in the 
nig boepitalky I feel It my duty to manner above stat d to satisfy such { 
tell what I know of him: balance due.

He Was a manly man. a gentleman Witnees my hand at Goldthwaire, 
of the highest type. He 'bel'ev d In lexas, on this, December 9th, A. D. 
¿npportimg h's country ami be’n.g loyal 1916. J. H. BURNETT, i
to It and was ever ready to pay <o Sheriff, Mills County, Tex^s. i
the tiax collector the amount due to --------o--------
his county and etait^ not with unbe. NOTICE IN TAX SUIT t
coming manner, but wtth true patr'ot- The State of TVxas and County of. 
ibra. He showed blntself a home Mills: ,
liillder, having eom.?tbing to bu’M To the unknown owners, P. C. i 
with, i. e., the necessary meins back Strlbli-ng, S. G, Ragsdale, J, M, > 
od by the right 'principles and such Lanham, J, B. Carden, J, J, Mills [
.1 combination always niakKs a go. and S, B, Alien and all their tae'rs, 
He believed in a better and more and legal representatives, and a ll; 
thorough education for the coming j;croons, owning or having or cla-mlnei

“ LOOK INTO IT**
. TIMOC MMK RCONTWO

ANNOUNCEMENT
B . P . S.

Stands for

Paint Sold”

That’s the reason we 
have accepted the exclu
sive agency for this terri

tory. B. P. S. Products are sold in easy- 
opening, tight-shutting, slip-top cans which’ 

you the opportunity to "Investígate 
Before Invesniufi” .Tt also makes it con
venient to save any unusetd-quantity.

We will be glad to give you op
portunity to “ LOOK INTO IT ,’' and 
also furnish you with estimates, color cards 

* and other valuable information which will 
^assist you when painting, varnishing or 

doing any refinishing.
C ^ L L  A N D  SEE

J. H. RANDOLPH
THE LUNBERHANIL

geiferatlon, envied no one, was ready any interest in the following describ- 
to help the needy and was charitable |ed laoid, delinquent to the State of 
and big hearted. Texas aoid County of Mdle, for taxes

Brother Harper and this w rier ,to.wR: 
were not far from the same age. Dur- Lot No. four (4), In block No, 
log my stay at hie home he was in. tlilrtoen, in the City of Gold-
deed a broth-fr to me and his many «hwak«, which «aid lot is delinquent 
Oeede of ktoidneee to me still I'ji/ êr {¡¡f taxes for the following amount: 
in my memory. He was mirthful at J749 gtat« taxes and |U,97 for 
t'niiee, but the more I knew him the County taxes, including interest and 
more I was convinced of hie f delity p,>nalty, and you are hereby not'flcd 
to God and to hie church. He was that suit has be:n brought by the 
iver ready to support his p'/Stor anJ gj^tg for the coUecUon of said Taxes, 
help In other ways for Chr et’s s ’ ke. yQ  ̂ are commanded, to appear 
He was a kind and Indulgent fJther <jjfend such suit at the May term iW  
and affectionate husband and he t f- of the District Court o f  Mills County.
.en spoke of his desire and prayer Texas, to be held at thé
that hie children might honor God court house, in Goldthwaite, In said 
and he also prayed for his church. County and State aforevald, on the 

I wleh to say to hi« kind family fjpg  ̂ Monday In May, A. D, 1916, 
that they have my* deepest sympathy, the first day of May, A.
Their lose ie Brother Harper’s gain. 19 1$̂  and show cause why Judg.
.May his chUdp:n emulate his example tneot shall not be rendered condemn. 
Brother Harper believîd in carrying g^kl land or (lot), and ordering 
things out ki due and ancient form, foneelosure thereof for said
.\lthough he has paeecd away, bis taxes and costs of snlt. 
good influence «till lives to bless the Witness my band and the seal of 
world. raid Court, at office in Goidthwa't ,

Suffer me to say at th« cloee of 4̂ ,  ̂ 4j,e 22nd day of December, A. 
this tribute that I expect to m « t 1915, c, D. LANE, Clerk,
Brother Harper In the land of flow. o!0trict Court, Mills County, Texas.
ers and eternal bliss.. ------- o---- -

J. H, BRILEY, e x c l u s iv e  AGENCY NOTICE 
Hbony, Texas, I bars givsn R. E. Clements the

o-------- exclusive agency on Logan’r  Black

o
D
n 
n

FRIZZELL & GEESUN
WHOLESALE AND R E TA IL  DEALERS IN  A L L  KINDS

GRAIN AND FEED~1
W e have bought the W . E. Pardue grain businesis 
and leased his building and elevator. I f  you have 
grain or feed stuff of any kind to sell, see or phone 
us. I f  you need any kind of feed for horses, cows, 
poultry, etc., come to us or phone your order and 
it w ill have prompt attention. We Waat Yoir Bisincs.

P

n 
n
g

I have about 40 Monuments and Markers on hand that I will sell 
at Very Low Prices. They range from $10 to $75 in price. If you 
are interested, write, p'.ione or come to see me and I will make it to 
your interest. I will also take some feed—com, hay or uata—on 
work, at a fair price.

1 want to thank the people for the patronage given me in the 
post 20 years, this being the close of my 20th rear in Goldthwaite, 
and I wish one and all a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

See me before placing any contract for a Monument or Marker.

J. N. K E E S E ----------------
W « bavs anothsr car of Primrose piUs, Logan’s Itch and Ecsema Ohit.

Relief.

TIm Mm s GSLOtVWAItS

■'á■’'I

m



HERE STAY!
We are not expecting to leave Goldthwaite this year or at any other time, 

but will continue in the mercantile business at this place* We carry a large and 
Well selected stock o f General Merchandise and can make it to the interest o f our 
customers and the general public to deal with us. In our

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

J

1

we have a large stock of Reliable, Seasonable and Dependable Goods, selected 
especially for this trade, and we feel we are in position to offer every advantage 
our customers could desire or expect. Our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
is kept well stocked with High-Grade and Wholesome Goods at all times. We 
buy in large quantities and always get the LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE, there
by enabling us to offer Special Inducements. We solicit the trade of the 
people of this section for the coming year.

W e Buy and Sell Country Produce of All Kinds.
Give Us an Opportunity to Prove that W e Want Your Business.

GRAVES MERCANTILE CO.
T h ö  O b l a t h w ^ i t e

jaa

____ «gult» t# fi^U . »m
—Co^rum Jk tlfidd.
A bar TOor

M d « p  wb*t yog
Ib eke srocerT Ikt*. (*<ir)

lln . FV»'d wa« very Mck
ik« flrat of tk« w««k, but u report, 
ad «onatdoraMy Unprov«d.

U  W. Lereigii and family return, 
ed FVMky ol^bt from a visit to rela. 
livap at 9 «’«ftvater and la 

ot tha west

_ fwn with a f'.ne
oompoited of thr«. preach 

. ready to report the popu.
-----------Ooldtka«lte at 1500, which
wt declare to be accurate mod to (n 
dude every on« nca, tke cUy limits 
alK> oufbt to be included In tb« to- 
,<crpor«tlon. There are 721 In our 
je'ty wbo ciaku to be Cbriatian« and 
members of «ome Cburch. 
ntean« that over 50 per cent mak«j 
no profeasion of religion. Many of

____ theae never darken tbe doom ot ovr
otliPfjthurcbea, becauae they are "bard 

j'lp’ and cM*t dies« wall enough and
Ìmkte of tba west. ]'*!' -x-. —

Ì  WJU appreclate your patronage and carelesa
and «riva you ftret clam. ojl «t th O l'^ - “Ih.- »««hodieta. 39 of wbom are noiklva you firot class oli at th« 

prie«.—FVed Martin 
... W, L. Brlnson and children 
for liMBeta yesterday to make 

koBe, ber buM>and being an. 
In ,h . *v«r.ter buetae» at ihat

Bkkca

.*%w. to
I be. M<4 bodieta, 39 of whom are not 
affiliated with the local MetbodUd 
church. There are 252 who claim 
to be members of tbe Baptist church, 
72 of whom are not affiliated wit/ 
the local Baptist church. Thereat« 
36 who claim to be membere tne--M

OUR FRIENDS
It is indeed a pleasure to note the 

many good prople who renew for the 
KagV? each week, thereby givint sub. 
stantlal endorsem-'ot to the work we 
are endeavoring to do. Those wbo 
have r^e^ed their subecrlptiona or 
entered their nanwa as aubecriberB 
since last report are:

Mrs. K, F, Cunningham, Otey 
J, H. Allen, sr., GoUthwait«
Mrs. E. Sensing, Abilene 
Hex Coltb, Ratler 
Dr, C, M, Harris. Shaw, MIm  
A. J.Cline, OoldthwaM«
Mrs. Rpaenquiet, Neosho, Kaa.
C, TT. Ford, OoMlhwalte 
A. F. SheUon. Alullin 
.Mr*. J. 8 . Bowk«, Prvwnsvllle 
J. B, Saylor, Houston 
Rev. J. H. Briley, Ebony 
Mrs, E, Herrington, Humphrny,

Ark ,
Charley Jackson, Wkco 
Emeet Jackeon, Tbomdale S )
S. P., McPherson, OoWthwalte 
Mies Pattie McPherson, Dentoni» — . • - ^ . I l?8 ‘•'“ to  »>• memoern <R me I Mies Pauie ______

• iiJled 6ats—I have 1,(XW1 bushel« Sf T resbyterian church,  ̂of whom ardj Bonnie MePbereon, Ikmmett
need oats, clear of Johnson graes and | unafftliated. There are 96 who clPia g p  Virden. Richland. N, U.

K. th. Chriatlan chUrChJ vi'. C. Stark. Ooae Plains
PU W««« • mm- .

neen oats, clear of Johnson grass and 
cotton atalks. for «ale at 49 cents p*r 
Lonhei at my barn in Rock Springs 
ermmanUy.—W. J,* Stark.

Pbone me when you want gasoline 
Oi lubricating oti and I will b« there 
with the goods promptly.—FVed Mer-

■Ider R- W, Harrell arrived from 
Aantio Thursday night in respom« to 
a aaeneag ■ announcing the illnees of 
k.'a brother, who had already paeeed 
away when he arrKed.

Mrs. F. M. House and her dsugh. 
ter, Mrs Josie Capps returned to 
their home in New Mexico the first 
«r  the week, after apeoding the hoii. 
days with relatin'ee and friends here 
and at Center CHy.

Fred Dew of Sleepy Hoiiow ranch 
returned yesterday morning from 
Fnrt Worth, where he shipped a car 
of tut hogs thia weok and realised a 
wtf7  aatiafactory price for them. E. 
Reynold« of near .Mullia »hipped a 
}6.aao«tb.B-old bog in the car and real 
laed 234 for It. The hog weighed 
UO pounds and was said by the buy
er at Fort Worth to b« in the b«ri 

—» fcrtr ever

I resDyierian cuu...u. - -- 
unaffUiated. There are 95 who cli*m|
J to be member« of the Cbriatian chupch j 
bere and elsewhere. There are 111 
Naaarenee, 10 PrimHive Baptiste 8 
CathoHcs and a few scattering ones 
cf other affUlatlons and a frw who 
ere entirely loose. There are 122 un. 
saved men head« of families with 
the reeponstbllltlea of fsMiers. The.'« 
ere 39 wives unsaved.

We lack a who'o .«i of be r.g a 
I real Chrletian community. We
¡ought to get busy in perscnal a»r 
v.ce, cottage meetings, mission Sun. 
clay «cboole and «bow r«al Chrletian

*•“ mAfVf

E. JF. Virden. Rkhland. N, M.
W, C. Stark, Oroae Plains 
M. M, Lee. Star 
Rude Mathis, Sterling CUy • '
D, W, Webb, Big Valley 
D. D. Kemper, Mullin 
Mrs. T, S. Hawkhi«, Rock Spring« 
J W, HlUer, Indian Gap 
RUey Welch, Sterling City 
.Mrs. A. J, Gatlin, Rock Springs 
W, O, Oden, North Brown 
W. A. Smith, Kcrmit 
W, A. Robinson, Marietta, Okla 

-O'

S t e t t t ^ N e ^ T e a ^ i g ^

sav« you money if yon will let us.
^ can stock more complete this i

You will ever before, 
year than , jg

q OUR PRICE ___ , , . . .
^  Tood* c lo se , g iv in g  yom  th e

' q We mark our  ̂ >w Prices.
benefit of the Lc

1 B« ConyincMl that W* 
Compare Our Pricoa an». Honey 

Can Save Yc

-T

NULLAPTS VARIE l \  STOKE
**The One-Piice Ston. p

F L O Y D  M U L L A N  : : : : :
I
'

-m - ■ ■
clay achoole and abow r«al Cbnaimn c. M, Harris was here from .Miss- 
interest and hoepltallty to these many isslppi the first of the week T.lsltlng 
who are not Cbrlsttans and '«•lo do relative» and incidentally buying a
not love ue asd tbe I»rd well enough few car loads of niuke.

 ̂ ArviHe Blacksheor, late of HamH. 
ton. has accepted a position ae book- 
Ve>p»r for McKinley.Corrl?an Co.
-He is a member of the f'rm and Mrs.

Sekaboar is a aist r of Mrs Lee 
. H and Mrs. Steen

Prof. Nortofi returned Sunday night 
from San Angelo, where be was call- 
rd last week on account of the illness 
c * his step-father, Mr. O. B, Peer«, 
who died W’ed»-;eday night of last 
week. Mr, Perrs has vleited Prof,!

nOV KRTC UB ____
to Join the church h> our town.
is limy to pray and work.

PASTORS.
-------- o--------

—U  yon are buying land require 
he seller to furnlah you an abatract 
•f his ttUe, so yon may know you are 
fatting a good UUe. If you contem- 
alat« aaU’ig  your land, have an ab- 
•tract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kiad of title you can 
mak« to It, as the pnrehaaer la ml- 
moat sura to want to know. I have«KAtPftcta-------- BOBt •or* w» ------------ ,

«r  att Fort W’orth to b« In the •>«^|the only complété aet of abstracts iwees. mi, ----
mwkedable coodkUon of any boi ever|s( tha land tltlM of MUla couoty and!Norton and family bere and la kind 

-..-ir.t The buyer I fID mak* jomr abutracta for a reaaon- hy remembered by many friands who
* -----—■* —••• halo Ton cnr# .......  i____

.sarkecabie cuM .^n of any hoi ever «f tha lana uu«a » > ____ ______
■hdpfied to ttwt market. The buyer wW malw yo«r ahotracts for a rMson
evidently dW not koow that MiUa •***• ck»*»« 9®d wiU help yon cur« 

- -  always ha« th« b«»t. title« Jf 4 «<«edv^ -g . ^ .  And«r>

ly r©iD©mû n?a*
(üeeplgr sympathize with the bereaved 
faiQilly.

Good horars sod mule« to sell 
fsll time.—Cocknnn A Rudd.

H, F. Butts of MuUin has accepted 
a poeltion with Henry Martin tn tbe 
dry goods bueioeae.

E. F, WhRe prceented u« some 
Cellgbtful greens this week, for which 

I we thank him very much.
Mrs W, L, Burks has been in Mul. 

hn this week In attendance at the 
bedside of Mrs. Randolph WbUley 

Mr. land Mrs, Flier left for their 
home in Srenhsm Thursday night, 
after a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W, H, Morgan, in this cRy,

—If you intend to buy land be sure 
rnd demand an abstract of the Altlo, 
lo you may know Ita condition. aa 
otherwise you may get a bad UUlC— 
a. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

Mrs, Mamie Thompson and daugh
ter, Mies Lida, left last night for 
jlallaa, where they wRl mhke tbehr 
I home. Mrs. Thompson’«  residence 
in the eastern poiiion of town hM 
been rented by Mr. Burdett,

Get your Blacklegok. "  V.
Save your stock from bli 9edv>

The bolkr of a raUroad 
exploded Tuesday evening *  
c'lstauce from Lampasas, . MraMi«* 
the engineer, fireman and bra 
severely. The boUcr Hew some ^  
tance from tbe track, but tb« 
mainder of the train r- malncd t  
• he rails and traffic wh* only delayed* 
a few hours.

The friend« here of W. C, Stark 
were much «urprleed a few days ago 
to learn that he had been married 
to Mlaa Vienna Gainaa aince July 7. 
The wedding took plaoe at Lampaaaa 
and the young people decided to 
keep k  «acret for a time. Tbe 
bride Ur a teacher in the school at 
Crows« Plains <um1 Mr. Stark will 
alao be employed la tbe same school, 
Mrs, Stark to a «'«ter o f Mr«. Arthur 
Power of Star. Both of the young 
people have a great many frienda 
.and wetLwtohei« who extend congraU 
lultUon«.

' 4 :
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WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR GROCERIES, IF YOU 'LL  ONLY LET US — CLINE (S l HARRIS

l i i
HE Addition to our New Buildings has been completed and we are 

now busily engaged in transferring our stocks to our new location. 
W e will be located in the buildings recently vacated by Baker & Little- 
page and N. G. Cline & Son, just across from Little’s store, on Fisher 

Street. W e invite our customers and the public generally to call on us 
frequently and inspect our Large and Well Selected Stocks of Hardware, 
Furniture, House Furnishings, Vehicles, Implements, Etc.

W e are Prepared to Supply Your Every
Want in Our Line

I
t

CITATION

Th« State of Texaa
To the S h «i— or any Coivatabl© 

MilU County—Greeting

kill 84 1.10  acre survey of land, aiit. 
luated and deecribed as follows: la 
Mills County known as survey No. 

. 21, about 13 mUes N 50 W from 
County Sitê  said land having been

MiiU coun iy^reea  ng. purchased and fully paid for m ac-
Oath having .ordance with an act approved Feb.■ !"w, ynii are hereby commanded ”

to summon Bmiy .V Stansbury and . . , ,  .
1er husoand. J Stansbury, .Mary E. Third Tract—The John M. Llttl«
„  . w i... K___I u I lion 320 acre survey, pateirted to T. H,
Raruiun. and her h^band R Ran. assignee of John M. Little.

Ann W, .McClay and her bus. ^
t a ^ ,  John .McClay ^ ice  J_ I^ -r  .7, 1852, said patent ree.

lIS™ ¿f T iL  ^ ’t r Z i  o r la  i »  Vol! 2. page 208 of the 
T O ^ T  U^tra^d, ^ I t e r T  Beri Record, of .Mill« County, Tex.
trand, M. J, Coggln, S H. Coggln, ^
M J. Coggins, 8 . R, Coggins, Mare«« Fourth Tract The Mm. H. Eggle.
or .Maretha or .Martha A Sanders and *ton 640 acre survey, sometimes call, 
l.tr husband, J. U, Sand rs, Zannie ed the Ann L. Eggleston survey, and 
Mc.Mahan and ber husband T. H ,Mc. shown on the official map of Mills 
Alahan, Hallie K. or Hattie K. .Me. County, Texas, as the Ann L. Eggle- 
Mahan and her husband, Albert O Eton survey, but patented to the 
AlcMahan, Fannie T. or Fannie L, heirs of Wm. H. Eggleston, dsceas. 
McMahan and her husband John W. ed, assignee of Tbos Tobey, by 
McMahan, Walter I. Mc.Mahan, Wal. Patent No 312, Voi, 19, dated Feb. 
1er T. .Mc.Mahan, Lee J. Mc.Mahan ruary 13, 1871, by virtue of CerUfU 
and hla wife, Mamie McMahan, Jose* cate No, 174.
1 bin 1 or Josephine T. Quigg and Fifth Tract—The 'V. H. Eggleston 
her hueband W. P. Qulgg and. Ange. 640 acre survey, sometimes called 
line F Davis. Ellaa J. .Mc.Mahan.T, the Ann L. Eggleston survey, and 
iT, McAlaban, Eliza J. .McMahan and appearing as such on the offlcal map 
h ^  husband T. H, .McMahan, F. H. .of .Mills County, but patented to the 
Mc.Mahan, <J. W. Denton, Mary T. l.elrs of VV. H. Eggleston deceased 
Denton, .Mary Denton, Ann L Eggle. hy Patent No. 813, Voi, 19, dated 
Eton, W. H. Elggleston, Dora Eggle. 13, 1871
Sion, Imogene Steckee. Imogene Sixth Tract—The W. C. Blair sur- 
Sleeper, L. G. Sleeker, L. Q, Sleep, 'e y  No. 796 patented to Meredith 
er William C. Eggleston, Henry P. Walton, Geo. \V’, Williams, Wm. L, 
Eggleston, John -McDougall, Charles WllUanis and John D, Chesser, as- 
E. Richards, Rhodes T. Herndon sr,'«Ignee« of Wm. C. Blair, by patent 
.M. V, .McMahan, and the unknown No. 147, Voi. 8, containing 320 acres 
heirs of each of the above nmned de. of land dated June 12, 1871, and
fendants who may be deceased, U. not situated and described a« follows: 
being known to the plaintiff whetb. Il Brown County, now Mills County, 
er any of them are deceased, by mak- known as survey No. 796, on Blankat 
ing publication of this citation once Creek, a tributary of Pecan Bayou, 
In each week for eight successive about 17 miles S 44 E of Brownwood, 
weeks next previous to the return being paK of the land they were *n. 
day hereof. In eome newspaper puo. titled to by virtue of Cert. No. 11, 
llshed in your county, to appear at Class 2nd, issued by the Board of 
the next regular term of the Die. Land Cotninissioners of Victoria Coun 
trxt Court of Mill« County, .^o be ty to Wm. C. Blair for 640 acres 
holden at the Coiut House thereof in dated May 1, 1843, transferred by 
Qoldthwaite. on the first Monday in said Wm. C. Blair to Meredith Wal. 
•May. 1916, the «ame being the 1st ton. Geo. W, WUllams, W, L, Will, 
day of May, 1916, then and there to lams and John D. Chesser dated Sep. 
answer a petition filed In said Court tetuber 9tlh, 1870.

cf beginning. Said lands containing that for a number of y^rs over and eome portion, nespectlvely, of said 
in the aggregate 3314 acres of land,jin excess of the ten years next prior lauda and premises, and each and all 
and all of which land is situated in {in tl>e institution of this suit, plain, of which constitute and Is s cloud 
that part of Mills County, formerly i '6f and his immediate and remote upon the title of the plaintiff and 
lying In Brown County before the'vendors under whom he claims have damages and slanders plauiUtf s 
creation of Mills County, on March I •’ od and now have peaceable and ad. t.tle to said lands, property and prem-
15, 1887, and Its orgaoUatlon on ¡verse possession of said prop rty.lands Ues.
September 12 , 1887, and known as and premises, cultivating, using and '^Vhere/ore, plaintiff prays for judg. 
the Drlsklll Ranch, said lands being enjoying the same, and therefore, ior all oi said lands and Prea..

I the same and all thereof described tha* ail and every right, title aid '*** U^e thereto against all
¡and conveyed In the deed from J. W.iinterest of all the defendants and «»I'l defendants and all
'Drlsklll, A. V, Priskill, husband and, each ot them in and to said landa each of the unknown heirs of 
Wife, to W, C. Johnson, plaintiff, as and pretiiisee. If any they ever had. each of said defendants and
evidenced by J^ lr dlfied dated August J,j barred by the statute of ten years ciainu at right title and In.

|5l, 1915, filed for reeord on Septem.,limitation. ttreet in, to or upon all said lands
her 6th, 1915, and duly recorded In lo)__xhs# aM of aaid «tatiitM of premises or any part thereof In

■Vol. 45. pagea 14,15, 16. H, 18. ij^jt^tlon and all r lg ^ °  of llmiUtloa aU or eUher of sajd detesi.
'19 and 20 of the deed records of niaintlff under said statutes the ” *■ ***® unknown heirs of all or
Mills. County. Texas, to which said S a S f  now n llLJ  In bw o7’ Ih t ^  defendaaU be adjudg.
deed and the record thereof refer. ,.,0*43 claims and demands of the decreed to be without merU
'’hhu. i * T  /'»'•then or d j^ndants and all and each of them. ‘¿ J ’® 0*1̂ 0«% “ ^  vadditional description of said proper. __ Plaintiff further mnrrsitrtji plaintiff have judgmenttvw

tha^none T t h e  defendant!- w h ! ^  »**"
1 plaintiff that .^ver herein n aLd  and th^  none of
le  i^d hlB vendors immediate end t^e defendants herein referred to as
remote, are now and have continuously.the unknown heirs of the defendants !Ĵ hlch he may show himself entitled, 
been In possession of said lands and or either of them herein named have . ,

any right, title or Interest whatever ^
in, to or upon said land, and prem.
ises or any part thereof whatsoever: . iiL.!ni... ̂ !fi..—7 !! J*** k *^'
but that because and by reason of 
certain defective acknowledgments ap. same.

tin the 26th day of October, A. D. 
luis. In a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1486. where, 
in W. C, .Johnson is plaintiff, and

Seventh Tract—987 acres of land 
more or less out of the Thomas Bur. 
trand 1-3 league survey, formerly jn 
Travis County, later In Brown Coun.

each and all of the above named. j j , and now In .Mills County, Texas, 
persons and the unknown heirs of patented* to Thomas Burtrand by pat- 
each and an of the above named per-1 no. 630, Vol. 9, dated October
Bona who may be deceased are de
fendants, and said petition alleging.

( 1 )—That plaintiff resides In Mills 
t'ounty, Texas, and that the resi
dence of the defendants and each of 
ot them te unknown to the plaintiff

22, 1852, and recorded In Vol. 2, 
page 209 of the patent records of 
Mills County, Texas, locat-d by vir
tue, of Certificate No. 256, and 
known as survey No. 24, the land 
herein described being out of the

premises for a long term of years, 
over, above and In excess of the ten 
years next last past,

(4) —Plaintiff alleges that he and 
h:s said vendors J. W, Orisklll and 
A. V, JJrlskill have been for more 
than tVee year^ pri^ to the insti
tution of this «mt in peaceable and 
adverse |>osseesion of aR of said lands 
and premises under title and color of 
title and that this plaintiff is now m 
buch possession under such title and 
color of title and, therefore, any in. 
terest, right or claim of the defen. 
dants and each of them, if. any 
they ever had, 'ki and to said lands 
and premises is barred by the statute 
of three years Umitstlon.

(5) — Plaintiff further represents 
that he and his .vendors, J. W Dris- 
kJl and A. V. Drieklll, under whom

pearing In the history of said title Given under my hand and the
in the conveyance or conveyances
made by some of said defendant. November, A U.
and, because of the defective execu- 1915. C, D. lA N ^
tion of cerUln of the deeds of con- District Court, Mills County,
veyances by others of said defendants Texas.
and because of defective or obscure --------o—---- '
recitations of the proper and aecur* CLUB MEETING •
ate name, in the conveisnee or con- The Merry Wlvcw met in a regular 
veyancas of other of said defendants k - . 1. 1 T
and because of the defective record lb® beautiful new hom«
of the conveyance or conveyances exe Mrs. J. A, Gilleepi« on T îeaday

afternoon, January 4th. On account 
cf illness among the dub members 
only four were present. However, 
after .11 busintee bad been attended 
to, four invited guesta arrived to add
to the merrimeot of the Merry Wives 
Before the buahieee meeting adjourn
ed, Mrs. Owen Yarborough wa# vot
ed into the club.

The first social diversion of the 
: ftemoon was a munical contest 
which created quhe a little excite-

and his attorneys, and the names ofjfTopj,j survey, and
the heirs of the said defendants and | j,y luetes and hounds as
each of them are unknown to the j i^jiiows: Beginning at the N. W.
plnintlff and bis attorneys. Corner of said survey on Pecan Bayou

<2)—Plaintiff alleges that he 1* th e .fp ^  whence an elm 10“  in dia,brs. 
owner and in the posseealon of In f;oQ E ....vrs ; thence E 5385 vrs.
fee simple, subject alone to the P«r-1 croesing BUnket creek to a stakechase money note« executed jy  him | c w k  to a stake
in favor of J. W. Drlskill, In bla own p u  vr. Hn’ ui‘ Mn

.r.gbt and as his own property entire- ^

CLted by othere of said defendrnts and 
because of the omission by others of 
said defendants to acknowledge their 
deed or deeds of conveyances, and 
because of the omieaiaa through In. 

he claims, have tor more than five advertance, neglect or mistake of 
ytar« pflor to the institution of others of said defendants to execute 
this suit had peacable and adverse deeds of conveyances at all, although 
pcBeceelon of sU of said lands and Ibejr intention to so execute is mani, 
premises, cultivating, using and en- “ *** because of the absence from
Jn.vjng the same and paying taxes ÍÍÜ?. J J J proceedings In, to, covering and re-
thereon. and claiming under deeds jating to the estates of others of said 
duly registered and that said plain, defendants neceesary to make the.
t'ff is now in such poeseselon so cui. records show and disclose the author. ; ment. But the principal feature prov.
tivathig, using asd enjoying the said,“ -’  ̂ such defendants to execut ê and ed to be that most popular of all
nroperty end paying taxes thereon ‘-“ ''y®’  ̂ Proper and sufficient 2. ’ Mrs. Will Trent, aspropeny anu paying taxes uiereon of conveyance properly convey. , 1 j  _ .
and clakning under deeds duly reg- Ing title to the properties in and by osmed off the prize—a box
hitered and that therefore any and said deeds intended to be conveyed, of bon-bons. She carried it off in
all rights, Utle and Interest of the becai^ of various and dlvws every sense of the word for it was
oefendanU and each of them in and °*^ker and sundry omis^ns of the pot awarded h'r until after a delic- oeienaanis ana earn 01 inem in ana aefendants or some of them to con- , , u . . » ^
to all said lands and pr..'misee, if any %ey th«Jr right, title and Interest In refreshment course oi hot chcoc-
Ihey ever had. are barred by the fald property to either J. W. Dris- whipped cre«m and wrjfere
.<!>atute of five years limHatlon kill or hi. Immediate and remote wes served—hence Sfie felt no h e .

■ , « , -p u ,„ . , .r  “ , r r  “
that for more than ten years prior pnd other oniiseions apparent ofi-®*' refused,
to the InstHutlon of this suit plain- record In the deed and other recorde Invft d guests were: Me dames
tiff and his said vendors J W. Dris- of .Mills and Brown Counties, Texas, ' " ’“ ■‘ «‘r Fairman. John Bro*n, J. D. 
kill and A. V, Drieklll, under whom I relating to the title to said proper-|H, Wallace and Harry .Martin, 
he claims, have had peaceable and'lj®® ® part thereof, aald re<»rds | The chib n.xt meets with Mrs.

ly that certain lands and premises 
together with all of the Improve
ment. thereon, lying and being sit
uated in the County of Mills end

brs. S 83 E 18 vr., thence 8 1137 
vrs. to the N E Corner of the 8 1-3 
of the said survey owned by John W. 
Harris et al a stake in Blanket creek

do not dfscloee that the defendants | 
and all of them herein mentioned ; nuos n.
eithel by name and the unknown j —
I rirs of Slid defendants named parted |

State of Texas, and being partlcu. 1 for corner from whence an Elm hr., 
larly described as follows, to-wK: IN 45 E 75 vrs do S 49 1.2 W 8 vrs, 

First tract—The J. T. Benedict thence W with the N line of the 
survey of 320 acres, patented to Harris tract 4380 vr. to the E bank 
John H. Hsrndon. assignee, by patent of Pecan Bayou a stake from wbsncs 
No, 737, Vol. 8. dated October 20th, an Elm bra. 8 86 1.4 B 10 vrs. do 
1852, and befog CeKlflcste No. 674, S 7 1-8 B 9 vrs, thencs up the Pecan 

Second Ti*ct—The John W. Dris- Bayou with its meanders to the place
1 '

adverse possee«ion of said lands, 
pretiiises, tenements and heredita- 
r.ients. cultivating, us<ng and enjoy
ing the same and that plaintiff Is 
now in such possession of sa<d prop, 
orty and lands and all thereof, cultL 
vating, using and e^oy'ng ihe same 
and that, therefore, all and every 
r.ght title and Interest of nil the 
defendants and each of them in and 
to said lands and premises, it any ed and the unknown heirs 
they ever hsd, is barred by the Stat- 
ute of ten years limitation.

(7)—Pladotlff further represents

REPORTER

Children, nave all your Plue Jay 
with or divested themselves of the.t.iblet backs and all tablet ba.ks 
title to said propert.r, lands and pretn-lwlth L. E. -MHIer A Son’s name on 
ises and all thereof, and the records „in  w
in said Brown and Mills Counties
Texas, thus disclose that the said you. Will announce the pnses 
several defendants hereinbefore nam. In next week's Elagle, (adv)

^ks w ill pay cash for second hand fur-

•n‘.S  J C i  ' . r î S ’r T r t , « « “ '  “
-_  I Mland to and p.irt ownership of all or 1 tscond hand goods—J. T. Wesma
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Vhe Goldthwaite Eagle

Saturday, January 8, li ÎS

R. M. THOMPSON - . Proprietor!

J. A, GiUeopt* luade a buain«as 
'«lait to Brownwuod WVdneoday.

Will excliang« furniture and floor 
•overinga for aocond hand furniture. 
—J. T, Weems.

/ Big etock Cook ajid Hp>attng Stoves. 
—McKknler Corrigan Co.

Hogs can not Blip etaya in Pitta- 
turg fence. Sold by Barnee g  Mc
Cullough. (adv)

0>t the fiMuou.« “ FREE’ Sewin? 
Machine cheap while sale ia on.—.Me. 
Klnley, Corrigan Co.

Floor Co^erlnga—Mattings of dif
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
A new lot Just In.—J. T. Weems.

R O, Harris was here from San 
t'.aha tlie fir»t of the week, visiting 
relativa sod meeting hie frifsnds.

Plasburg P rfect fence staada erect 
end ettff or-^ hills and thru valleys. 
Feld by Barnes A McCullough, (adv)

Quality considered, the cheapest 
Itocs »a the Pittsburg perfect. Let 
ns show you.—Barnes A McCullough,

I make a specialty of baying sec. 
oud hand furniture. See me about 
what you have to a, 11 oi trodei.—J. 
T  Weems

Johm and George Tippen, two .i 
ILe lesding men of t'j {'uffnlo coun. 
try, had business In tb-.. city (he 
f.'rat of thè week.

Prevent the spread of diseases by 
the use of Hydrated disinfectant 
Lime Barnee and McCullough have 
it for sale. (adv)

Meat of the .roung folks who came 
borne ù'om school to f ,  ii I the h i ! . 
days have returned to the i stodteo 
iu the varioue schools and i-oll get.

Spirella Corsets, not sold In stores, 
lira. S. A, Lowris. Ooldthwalte. Tex. 
as. Residence appointments by tele
thons. poet card, or letter, (adv)

Jtsee Forester rehirned to hi* 
studies in South weetern univ.ralty 
M Georgetown the first of the week, 
afire- spending the holklayi w,th his 
home folks In this city.

Dr. Roberts of Carxdan returned 
from Tempi c Tuesday night with his 
little grand son who had been In the 
sanitarium at that place for a num. 
her of we ke.

Mrs W. S. McCall snd baby left 
for their home at Waco Wednesday 
>Jter a visit to her parent», Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C, Humphries, and other rel
ative* in this city.

For Sale—The reeidtwee in the 
northern atiburha of Goldthwaite 
Known as Rev. A. Atkineon’e home 
place Apply to me for price and 
ether particulsra.—G. S, Atkinson 

( Advsrt i Bern en t.)

3. D. Faith and his wife and little 
daughter came over from Temple 
Tnseday eveoing fbr w visit to Mr, 
■Bd Mrs. J. W, Allen and other r«la 
t*vea. Mr. Faith is engaged In the 
hotel business and is prospering. He 
kaa a great many friende ia this city.

Rude .Mathis of Sterling City was 
a pleasant caller at the Fagle office 
e.ie day this week. H^ was reared 
in this county, but has been away a 
number of years. His relatives live 
In the neighborhood of Star and bs 
baa been there visiting for several 
days

I am running a Job wagon in the 
City and will appreciate the patron- 
age of the public. A phone message 
to KarMiall A Dickerson’s market 
or W. £. Grisham’s store will reich 
us 3>rompUy, 1 transfer trunks and 
do other light hauling on short no. 
tics.—L,. H, Ie>v«<

ndends here o f J, H. Randolph and 
family deeply eympathize with then 
because of the deaib of hts mother, 
sbteh occurred at her home at Tr >y, 
Bell county, last Simday, She had 
teen Mck for some ttane and .M*. and 
Ml« Randolph bad be n at her bed- 
a de for a week or more befor her 
caath.

■dltor Adkins of the LemeU Re- 
porter spent Monday In this chy 
snd made the Eagle a pleasant call. 
He la s  practicing attorney as well 
as an editor and was looking after 
the taterests of some of bit clients in ! 
Che court at this Place. It was in
deed a pleasure to meat wHb him, 
for hs it s ffisn of ability and an 
‘ •old tlm?r' kn the work.

San-Tòx 
Remedies 
Are Reliable

W e sell them and 
recommend them. 
Use them once and 
you will went them 
all the time. You  
will Hnd them Beet- 
ov-All. Sold by

L. E. Miller & Son
D rig g iiti and Jewelers

San-Tox
BRONCHIAL
LOZENGES

For Coughs, Colds and 
Hoarseness. They are re
liable and they will do the 
work. Try them next time.

BALM o r  MENTHOL 
AND CAMPHOR

A soothing, healing ap
plication. Recommended 
foi^chapped hands and all 
roughness of the skin. Try 
it andtyou will be pleased 
with the results.

FIG CASCAROS
Is a palatable Laxative 

Tablet, fine in cases of 
constipation or where s 
mild laxative islindicated.

PINE BALSAM
Is the Best-ov-AIl Cough 

Syrup. Use it and you 
wont keep awake with that 
annoying cough.

DIURETIC aiXIR
Is one of tne very best 

Kidney and Bladder Rem
edies. Give it a trial and 
you will be pleased with 
the results.

San-Tox
BIG LEAGUE 
LINIMENT

For all sprains, bruises, 
pains, gtc. There is none 
better. It’s Best-ov-AII.

There ie e

SanTox Remedy
for every household 
ailment and it is re- 
lisble. Get it at the

L L N U l e r
&

Son's
DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE

BMILINQ BILLIE 
Fdttor BagI«:

I The Mius old horse to ride, tht- 
! s<uue ckld cow to m'lk, the same 
' t.eldH to plow, the same battles to 
light, eouie of the oame people to 

, L'Wunderstand. crltc 'ie  and alandfr 
’ >ou and poi;hapK ooiue of th earn? 
( orreiapondei'.ta to rei<d after, during 
IW16 that we have had to encounter 

I through 191u. Wc are better or 
worse for having lived through an. 

I ether year. Wo arc tcid it is hard 
tc find mUdle ground and hold tt as 
the teadedc'y downward is eo great. 
I  he minute we stop on th- upward 
I'ull the brakes are pet suff cient to 

'hold Us on a standatlU, fx> back we 
elide. N’uw thie slidltig proposition 
on a steep gradr- 1«  calculated to in. 
.Cease its rapidity unt 1 a fellow 
might get Mich a fan that the last 
 ̂spark would be ext'flgutsbed and 
woe be unto the utlder. It's best 

j.ot to vlid‘ . but if we abould elide, 
let’«  own the corn and eay we side. 
Tomehow it looks like it Is hatd to 
keep out of the old r**ts- If ^e have 
reen drinking, lieing, cheating, let’s 
quit. If we have been sBpp ng around
v th  both eyee on" the law and 
hand on an open door to vice, shame, 

land disgrace of any kind and nenf 
.on wilful vlolatloo of the law, let’s 
I stop and ask ourselve* the queMion; 
IV’ IIl It pay? If It won’t pay, why 
pay such a prloei? If we have been 

'disobedient to borne rule and drift
ing away from mothers and fathers 

(Cntreatlrs and gone of inrto a life of 
shame that is cauelng us to lie and 
t ide to cover up had we not better 
retrace our at:-pe? Don’t think your 
track* are ail covered up and the 
public Ignorant of the cloud that la 
p.sUiering about you, unless there is 

I an uncalled for amount of talking be. 
ipg done .

There ia nothing in all of God’s 
creation more commendablt and love
ly than a real true girl with high 
ideals and visions of a happy useful 
Ue and trying to Mae that life. Boys 
are not go l:« to make any undue ad. 
vancea with a gk-l living up to ««ch 
ideal*. Nine rimes out of ten, where 
there Is a wreck ef character the 
girl is largely to blame. Keep your, 
self in a l*dy's place and you wlil 
be a lady still. If you get the Idea 
that marntigghlAi-proposltions may 
rot come y o a r ^ y  ■wrRhoot you do. 
Ing unbecoming kot* to win some 
fiyjup.the.creefc whh a sHck tongue, 
you'll be very apt to fnd him and 
very lik ly to your sorrow when It 
'B too late The begt way to win 

,tne affection* of a real gentleman Is 
I to he a real lady. Never do any. 
Ih ti« that you will be ashamed to 
tell mother. She is your beat friend 
nnd has «pent many sleepless nlghU 
studying and planning for your pleas- 
ure and happintas. while the boy in 
whom, you are confldihg may be plan- 
n,ng your downfall,

A Mlow traveiing Id an alesb^ 
bag opportunities of looking down on 
scenes that beggar description, yet 
everything unbecoming does not havh 
to be seen from midair. The thund. 
erlng and lightnings in advance of 
an aadul stortncloud" that foretells 
trouble, aorrow, disappointment and 
wreck of Hie and character will 
sooner or later break forth in all 
its fury upon those who are playing 
Into the hands of others by wilful 
d'sobedience and deception of the 
mother who gave them birth 
Beware: beware, the voice of virtue 

ertfs.
Beside your path a slimy serpent

IVee, '
i!nd In after years you’ll be glad iu 

Uged
That you, to the warning voice 

gave heed. SMILING BILLIR 
'■ ' o—------

BEAR THIS IN MIND
“ I consider Chamberlain’s Cou?h 

l^emedy by far the beat medicine 1«  
the market for cold* and croup.’ says 
Mr«. Albert Blosser, Lima, Ohio. 
Many others are of the same opln- 
Ion. Obtainable everywhere, (adv)

GINNERS REPORT
The p?port of the gtnners cf MHls 

county, made to the federal depart
ment at Washington /shows th«t 6244 
hal?« of cotton had been ginned fn 
this county up to Dec. 13, m  com
pered with 16.703 bale» ginned up 
to the sam-i- date the previous year. 

— — o------
LAUGHTER AIDS DIGESTION 
Laughter ks one of the most heelth 

f'll exertion«; It is o f  great help to 
CgestkoD. A still more effectual help 
ir a dose of ChamIberUin’»  Tablets. 
If you should be troubled with In. 
digeatkos give then a trial. They 
only cost a quarter. Obtainable 
everywhere. (adv)

^ O í X Í
's . I r-  ̂ \ I

FORDS HAVE ARRIVED
I have  at last succeeded in getting  

a  shipm ent o f  F o rd  Cars.

Those w h o  have  been w aiting  for  
a  ca r a re  urged  to com e a t once b e 
fore the supply is exhausted. The  
n ew  m odels a re  beauties and  h ave  
som e very  desirab le  im provem ents.

Com e to see m e now , while I h ave  
the cars.

J. N. WEATHERBY
Pok'd Agent, Goldthwoite, Texas

Real Estate

I expect to devote  m y tim e for 
a  few  m onths to selling Mills 
county lands. If you have  real 
estate o f any  kind that you  w ish  
to sell o r trade  and  you  w ish  
m e to try to sell it fo r you, I will 
be  g lad  to talk  to you  abou t it.

S. H. Allen

Bonder of 
Onarsmteed 
’Tank*. Flooa, “»▼ r-

▲lM>Of
BhlbTob*

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Ooolora, 
Qottets and 
Plplag.

SHEET METAL WORIS

P n p  uA  WinAnlB Rtptlrii|

LhTAtOrlM, 
Plpg had 

«H I»**.

ROTH PHONES.

MARSHALL A  DICKERSON
OWRBB* OF TB« U IX T

J MEAT.MARKET^I
Boilolt tlih pabilo patroaago. Wo lapply tbo 

Boat to bo had ta Frooh Moat, Sansage, 
Barbaone sad Bakar’* Brofd.

FrMh H«ae Piade Bcla(M Every Day.

\
r

/ •

S ,  9 9
B a r k e r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAQB 
Shop Located Next to Clements* Drug Store

W* roproMBt oao of the boat Lanadrlo* la Toxm . Baakat 
leaFO* Wadaaadaj NIgkt aad Batoraa Friday night. Otra oa a trIaL

None but the Best Barbers Employed.
■3
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